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1,500,000 AC1HÏS OF LAND
FOR BALK IN

CANADA WEST.

THE CANADA COMPACT liavo for 
disposal, about ),500,000 ACRES OF 

LAND dispersed throughout mont uf the 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 500,- 
t)00 Acres are situated in the Huron Tract, 
well known as one of the most fertile parts 
of the Province—it has trebled its popula
tion in five years, and now conta..18 up
ward* of 20,000.inhabitant*.

The LANDS mv offered by way of 
/, /* *1 .S' 'll , J’u r Ten ) car if, or Jur 
'We, C Jl .S' // J) (J It A’—the f/lau of
r^JIfth and the ha la net in l nr ta l-

”'mmtif being done away with.
The Rents payable 1st February each 

year, arc about (he Interest at Six Fer 
Cent.upon the price of the Land. Upon m< s' 
of the.Lois, when 1.11. IS HI), XU MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN"—whilst upon thes 
Olliers, according to locality, me, t wo, or 
tlirec years Rent, n.i..-1 lie ped in adiancf, 
—-but t!ir<<* piymer.î- v i I free the .
from further yalis unlit 2nd, 3rd or -11 li y «nr 
of liis terror of Leas'1..

Tin. right tr PUR CHAFF tlm FREE
HOLD dur,i g the term, is secured to the 
Leasee at a fixed simian lined ,in. Lease, and 
an allowance ;s in . 1 • according to antici
pated payment.

Lists of Lands, and any further informa 
lion can he obtained, (liv application, if by 
lei 1er post-paid) at the Comi-any’.vOrncK.s, 
Toronto and (lode rich ; ui JL Bikdsaul, 
Esq., rlr/ihudel, Colburne District ; Dr.
A lung, Gurifn, er j. C. VV. Daly, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron District*.’

Godericff, March 17, 1818. 7

BRITISH HOTEL,
■ GODERICH.

LATELY OCCUPIED IJY MR. IS? AC RAT TEND VRT,

r|,IIE Suhsrrihcrs having Leased iho above 
*■ SUPERIOR HOTEL, beg le.ive res

pectfully ip intimât" to their fnemls and, 
the public in general, that they have opened 
for the reception and accommodation ol 
Hoarders and Tiavcllere, where they will 
be happy to re - i ve those v. ho may hon mr 
them w.illi their patronage. It will always 
be their syndy th f- rrish ti e Talde tvith an
ample.por«d ni i:?rtue- lie -1 productions of 
the sna^nn. and to lu'rvp lIn ir l>ar supplied 
with Wines tun). Lupior* . of "the best de
scription, so a? to m,' lit the uy pi oval of ; 
their customers.

j. <;« '!>ihxg.
J'. I : \ l.A.\< 'AS i'r'R. I

Goderich, Jhn, ‘J1v ; L , 11 f
N. I!. — Excfdvni F : r .• :g v ;!| be afiord- i 

,rd, and an active and’nit Line Groom will 
bo always in attendance..

STRACIIAN LIZAIiS,
T> ARRISTl'ItS and At (ormes at Law, 

Soilciiors m (’!;•.ivcry, ai d lLr.krupt- 
cy, Notary Vi.blic an ! ( Vvancers, (inde- 
rich and Strati .i, II ::on District, C. \V. 
John Straciian, (Jv.iiv rad,.
Daniel Home Liz urn, Stratford.

Goderich, April-U, 1',8. 6m 1

N O T 1 C E.
A PPLICATR >N will bc.made to the next 
l\ SnffFm of the provincial L-'.riLatnrr, 
for leave to bring In .1 IMl to. constitute and 
form the following Townvhip* and (Lire, 
and Block of Lan I, viz Non h E i.-thope,
South Ea-t iop,>, Downi<; nnd (v ro__ Iviiee,
Blanshard, Fullurton,' L-ivin nnd i:; .lu i t,— 
Wellesley. .Mnrmmjt-m and Man dor ■ m-h, 
arid Western hall of Wiimot, and the Block 
of Land behind Logan,—into a new Dis
trict. ALEX. MITCHELL,

Ho c'y of Committee.
Slot ford, [Huron], )

1st of April, 18-Id. I 10m6

Î J o c t v y

YARROW UN VISITED.

From Siirling Castle we had seen 
The mazy Forth unravell’d.;

Ilad trod the banks of Clyde and Tay,
And w ith the Tweed had traveil’d ;

And when we came to Clovenford,
Then said my “ winsome Marrow,**

“ Wliaic’er betide, we’ll turn aside,
And see the Braes of Yarrow.”

“ Let Yarrow Folk,/»oe Selkirk Town,
Who have been buying, selling,

Go back to Yariow, ’lia their own ;
Each maiden to her Dwelling !

On Yarrow’s banks let herons feed,
Hares couch, and rabbits burrow !

But we will downwards with the Tweed,
Nor turn aside to Yarrow.

“ There’s Cja';> Water, Leader Ilaughs,
Both lying light before us ;

And Dryborough, where with chiming Tweed 
The lintwhitea sing in chorus-;

There’s pb-asant Tiviotdale, a land 
Made blithe with plough and harrow :

Why throw away a necdful day 
To go in search of Yarrow 7

“ What’s Yairow but a River bare,
Tliut glides the daik bills under 7 

There are a thousand sucli-elsewhere 
As woilhy. of your wonder.”.

—Ft-iing.- words they seem’d of slight and

My true-love sigh’d for sorrow ;
And look’d me in the face, to think ■

1 thus could speak of Yarrow !

“ Oh ! green,” said I ‘‘ are Yarrow’s Ilolms, 
And sweet is Yarrow flowing !

Fair hangs the apple frae the rock,
But we will leave it growing.

O’er hilly path, and open Struilh,
We’ll wander Scotland ..thorough ;

But, though so near, we will not turn 
Into the Dale of Yarrow.

“ Let beeves and home-bred kine partake 
The sweets of Burn-mil! meadow ;

The Swan in still St. Ma- ’b Lak#1 
Float double, swan and shadow !

We will noi see them ; will not go 
To-day, nor yet to-morrow ; ^ - 

Enough if ia out liearta we know 
There’s sccli a place as Yarrow.

14 Be Yarrow Stream unseep, unknown !
It must, or we shall rue it-: *

We have n vision of our own :
Ah ! \\;. v -nj *. u inu;.,!,) it ?

The '!•■ •-'!•-• : ir o: lime.* Ion2 past,
We'll keep t'.ivm, w hi-nuie Marrow !

For xvhtpi we’re there, although ’(is fair,
’Twill be another Yarrow.

And stamp’d on cliildhood’s brow so mild,; 
That with’ring blight—a drunkard's child I 
Go, bear, and see, and feel, nnd know,

All that ihy soul hath felt or known :
Then look upon the' wine-cup s glow,

See if its brightness can alone ;
Think of its flavour you will iry ;

If all proclaim’d—“ ’This drink, and die !

Tell me I hate the bowl !
Ilate is a feeble word :

I loathe, ubhor—my very soul 
With strong disgust is stir'd,

Whene’er I, see, or hear, or tell 
Of the dark door that leads to hell !

I CAN’T MAKE UP MY MIND.

I can’t make up my mind, mamma,
Iu such unseemly haste ;

Nor pick from all my dying swains 
A husband to my taste.

There’s gay Sir Chailes, a charming man, 
Most affable and kind,

Who loves me so devoutly, but—
1 can’t make up my mind.

And, next, there’s frank Sir Harry West,
So fond., so true, so; clever,

Who, though 1 scold him every day,
Adores me more than ever. ?

There’s Roger Snipe, the pink of beaux,
Or else"your daugh'er’s blind,

And yet when Snipe grows serious, I—
I can’t make up my mind.

There’s lawyer Keen, and poet Good, 
Examplars of .their sort ;

Still, still, I can’t make up my mind—
There's mi accounting for’t !

“ Yes, yes, there is,” stern Truth replied ;
“ Your vauity imparts 

That false delight in flattering tongues,
Which forfeits loving hearts/’

On purpose to make up lier mind,
So long this fair one tarried,

Her lovers, loath to hang themselves,
Sought other maids—and married !

And, though mamma is growing old,
Her daughter looks much older,

E’er since her coquetry and pride 
Iu the Old Maid’s Corps enroll’d her.

approved of the pattern, the tualfc, am 
every thing about jt; and wi.-hed, and <n<

iif l .rr Iu art, 
fi ; [>rt hem- ion,

assentvd, without 
I-ut rallier with a

»» implicit y 
tile ioiist :

■igain wished, that he had been cchstiltcu j .-'o: t of ph-HMint f-aii.'-faction. But on the 
in the choice, ns lie hud had for some turn, j day i rcceiktig the app-. nimi : t, she received 
■ >ne in his eye that wnirL*have let tho work, j a lorinal invitation to drink t-.a with Mrs. 
-ee the- beauty nnd elegance of his <lc,«i j. M’u.iflirt at >cvrn, Then >ltc begun half to 
Miss Melrose’s fo; in, wlrich yet it w»s not j Mi.spcct so mo plot, ai..! yet she know not 
aware of: and at h'ngtlf concluded by say-I v hut to suspect ; tint she porct iv-d plainly 
mg, that his motliei'n • present shou'd not I that 1er lover had made known Ins plans to 
supersede hi?. Alary said t ho was lor lie the post-m'-Mresr, w hic.'i she liked very ill, 
more presents. If they wanted to laveur hocause he bad siiggr.-ted a (hlFerent phtii 
her, let them abate lier father'd heavy ren to herself. F lie n-.-olved at first not to go; 
tal somewhat. The young man answered 
this by assuring her, Itiai her father’d state 
and circumstances depended solely on her
own behaviour at thid time. This was 
very-ungenerous hint; but luckily Mary did 

' f, for
all

but when her fai her came homo in the eve'n- 
inrr.hhc told him of tlie in v:t it ion,and he saul 
nmhim- either against oi in lavor of her nc- 
cej tance. Mhe tjien n-I ed him what sort of 
a body that Mrs. M tiaifie was iii the main, 

she only uttered a for that sh? knew nothing about her beyond
Her fad er answer-

FARM FOR SALE.
^TMIE Subscriber oilers for sale Lot No.
J- one in the seventh Concession of the 

Township of (/olborne, West Division. 
There is on the prcim.-cs a small Log Barn, 
with 10 acres under good cultivation, and 
well fenced. The Land 1s of excellent 
quality, and within G miles of the Town of 
Goderich, containing 100 acres.

TERMS of Sale will lie made known by 
applying to Willmm.Robertson, Cun-
Qda Company’s Office, Goderich, or to the 
subscriber.
r. , DAVID SMITH.Goderich, March 1st, i8-l8. 6tf

TO THOSE IT MAY CONCERN.

“ IfC ire -with freezing years should come,
A ink wand.Tin g t-eem hut folly,—

Sliouiu we be lmh iu biir from home,
And yet he melancholy ;

Should lilc he dull, and spirits low ;
’T Will soothe us in otir sorrow,

That ear ill has s-i;m?thing yet to show.
The bonny Holms ol Yarrow.”

SORROWS OF A DRUNKARD’S WIFE.

Go, feel what I have felt ;
Go, lie nr wh.tr J have borne ;

Sli.k ’nenili r!ie blow a hulierdcalt,
' And the cotd, proud world’s scorn—

Thus stmggle on from year to year, ..
Thy sell- relief the scalding tear.

Go, weep as I have \trcpt,
O’er a lov’d I'aiher’s fall ;

-t S1.*'- every cherish'd promise-swept,
Youth’s sweetness turn’d to gall ;

Hope’s laded flower strew’d all the way 
That led me up to woman’s day.

Go, kneel ns 1 have knelt,
Implore, beseech, and pray ;

Strive the besotted heart to melt,
The downward course to stay :

Be cast with better curse, aside,
Thy prayers burlesqued, thy tears defied.

Go, stand where I have stood,
And see the strong man now,

With gnashing teeth, lips bathed in blood,
And cold and livid brow ;

Go, catch his wandering glance, and sec 
There mirror’d his soul’s misery.

Go, hear what I have heard,
• The sobs of sad despair,

As memory feeling’s fount I Aid stirr’d,
And its reveal ings there 

Hntli told him what lie might have been,
Had lie the drunkard’s fate foreseen.
Go to the mother’s side,

And her crush’d spirit cheer ;
Thine own deep anguish hide,

Wipe from her cheek the tear,
Mark her dimm’d eye, her furrow’d brow.
The grey that streaks her daik hair now ,

Her toil-worn frame, her trembling limb,
And trace the ruin back to him,
Whose plighted faith in eaily youth 
Promised eternal love nnd truth;
But who, forsworn, hath yielded up 
This promise in the deadly cup ;
And led her down from love and light,
From all that made her pathway bright,
And chain’d lier there, ’mid want and strife,
The lowly thing—ts drunkard’s wife I

maun cither be .singuLr, an’ hide at Lame, 
or do prcceesely as she dues.”

“ F-vo.-erve un a’, woman, I wad think 
nacthmg o’ dancing down wi’ him aince m 
twice; but to take kirn a’ till hersell —that’i- 
tbe thing that pi-ovokcs me.”

“ Indeed, Mr-. Blare, she canna hold that 
either; fur i have iieard her, an* sue hav< 
you, say to him again an’ again, ‘I wish y« 
wad take some olner body, this time, sir."
But that's what he witma do; an’ vvfiçit can 
she hdp that ? Upon my word, I dinoa 
like to hear a lassie abused for what sh< 
canna âVoid; an pit either you or- me i’ her 
ahoon, we wad just, do as she does, an" 
c.itry our heads as high, too, when led down 
the middle. I fear poor woman, she will 
have a difficult part to play wi* him.”

“ Heck-wow ! to hear some folk sneak Î 
I think some folk disna fnnke muck le dfficul - 
tv o' some parts that some folk wants them 
to play; an’ I'll say vet, it’s a shame for her 
to be gaun on gallanting that gate wi’ hun, 
an, her convalescent, too !”

Mary’s mother had been dead for a num
ber of years, so that Mary was her father’s 
sole housekeeper from the time she was 
fourteen years of age; and a more industri
ous and hard-wrought girl was not in all 
the parish of Kilmer an. Her father had an 
extensive concern in farming, and, when lie 
took ft, it was looked on as a fair bargain; 
but, alas ! the times changed so much, that 
he found himself Very much at the laird's 

rcy. The old laird was a hard worldly 
i, but an honest and good man at heart; 

d from the beginning, lie took the resolu
tion of keeping bis farmer going on, but to 
take, at the samp time, as much rent from 
him as he could get. Matters went on in 
this way from year to year,.which kept old 
Melrose and his family in constant and long 
continued struggle; and never was Hi ere 
a young girl made more personal efforts 
for a parent’s success than Mary did.
Of course, all her fliends admired her. Her 
uncle and aunt invited her to t he Manse 
every Sunday after sermon, and often made 
her presents; and even the old laird never 
received a half-year’s rent that he did not 
make Mary a present out of it. She was, 
moreover, both handsdme and beautiful as a 
rose, and quite unrivalled in the village, or 
extensive double parish.

Such was the maiden with whom the never in her life beheld so elegant ami love- - tuile; but I fr-ar it is in vain for me to cn- 
young squire fell in love; and so deeply did ! ly a creature; and she wished " that Mary deavour persuading all mv voung and lovely
he fall in love with her, that, by degrees, he j Meuress had been there that day wi’ a’ her friends tô follow' the example, and rrcotii-
made it too apparent to nil eyes, lie could silks and satins,—she xvad hae seen what p 1 mend themselves to'the piotection of lljo 
hardly stay out of her sight ; nnd Alary, with . figure she coost beside the" stranger. But J Mo*t High on every critical cmerrrvncv-
all her goodness and simplicity of heart, i the truth was that she had kenn'J o' her, ! Mary dressed herself in a pure white
seems to have had a little levity, otherwise ■ and liadna durst come, for she was as cun- ! 'muslin gown; and when about to set out
slm would have discarded the young çcntle. I n.mg as the serpent that beg- ikied Eve.” ! her father saul to her, “T-ke Nancy i>!ii"| 
"man at once; for it could not miss being ap- j In the afternoon the service was 6."’gun with you. and.go through the fields at the
parent to her, that no good could ever ac- , before Mary and her aunt came in, ar.d her. nearer’, fur it is wearn-r late, and I will,
crue to her out of Ins attentions. No mat- j own custuinar.v seat in her litiier's- pew | send for von at nine.”

In the vicinity of the ancient viljage o( ! ter; Alary loved them, and certainly was 1 having been left emptv f< r her, she stepped '* Yon'need nut send for me,*’ returned
K ilmera n, and about equidistant from each Pfoud of them; and perhaps fh" loved the • s lontlv forward and to, k p ..session of it. she, “as 1 will prob.tblv htnv all m-'ht with
other, there stood, fir.-trihe lard's state- - ,l.........••
ly old inaii'i ui, ,w.t:i ' iff 1 :. tirow avenue 
formed of lofty ueeche.41, Tlïeïï the pur.-im
age, or Manse, as it is.called in our countrv, 
with its diminutive set ulF olfic

MARY MELROSE.

nr the ettkick shepherd.

not understand i
sigh, and said, “ Alas, all that I can do is j seeing her in thp shop, 
but a drop in the bucket; but I can do no , rd, that, he never heard aught against her, 
more an take mv life.” 1 save that she was rather o’er fond of curry-

“ Yes you can,” returned he; hut he had ing favour with the great folk; and that 
not the lace to toll her in y lmt respect, al- ' as Mary got eo much fatigue nnd little 
though pres singly urged'to do so. | armiFoinrnt, she was very welcome to go if

B it to return to the presents, and to b? j she had a mind In it. 
as short as possible. Un that very day j Thus Alary had her fither’s assent to the 
fortnight after Mary appeared at church in ' visit, hut she f# It cons; ions that s!,e had 
her new-silk gown, did sbo appear there in • only bis assent to the otic-half of jt. Yet 
a handsome superfine riding habit and a , how curious a thing youthful fovo is! for 
plain beaver hat on 1er head, the most im-, all must go on in secrecy and perfect con- 
posing of al! dresses that ever an elegant fidence", else it cannot g'> on .at all. Mary 
form was clad in. There was hot one in , could no more bave told her father that sbo 
the churchyard knew her, neither man nor had an appointment to meet the young I a/rd 
woman; fur in place of her own plain dark there, than she cmild haver i-horm her head 
loks, she had jet black curls that had formed , of her flowing and admired treses; and she 
a part of her lover’s present, and which he ■ was cut to the heart at the indelicacy of 
compelled her to put on; but lie did not es- her lover, in having laid open Ins plan to 
rort fier to church that day-, going bv ano- the garrulous post-mist res.-. * >
(hen path, that he might enjoy the astonish-1 Alary had been brought up under the 
ment of the ;u8tic parishioners at his Mary’s | tuition of her uncle in the strictest" princi- 
bcauty and figure. There was not one of, pics of religion. 11er father was also a de- 
thcin knew her save himself, and the mem - j vout man; but over and above these exccl- 
bers of her father’s family, but all wondered lent example?, she was by nature religious- 
at her great beauty, and many drew near to j Jy and piously inclined herself, and sgid her 
got a peep at the lovely stranger. j prayers every nighJL-m her little 'chamber,

To confound them still the more, it so] before going to re-fwith her- younger sis- 
char.ced that she went into the minister’s 1er. And this night, w hat she coufd.not tell 
scat that forenoon, there being no'body in ; her father, she on her knees confessed to 
it beside but h/>r aunt, and her father's pew | her Maker, begging of him, that if in tho 
very throng: and ns she likewise went into j simplicity of her heart she was going froru 
’bo Manse during the intermission of wor- j the path of rectitude, he would pardon her, 
ship, all the gossips oi the parish were left j and take her under his fatherly protection 
to wonder after this phenomenon of beauty, J that night ami for ever. This petition she 
and Mrs. Blare declared, “ That she had j rcriiembercd to her dying day with grati- 
never in her life beheld so elegant and love- tude; but I fi ar it is in vain for

lands «une young man tm, f,.r th 
cnee ho gave her; and then—though-’we 
in iy be grieve</on her account, how c.m \vc
blaipe her ? —her enemy was within, and a 

and neat first attachment of a youthful heart it is

- Mrs
iIt i. :•! m;Ui an i ii" ..n on lv r, that it 
acfimFy mule her •■,.■>;a.» out aloud ;n the
church,—a thing that she was never known 
to have done e ther before or since. When

mv aunt, fnr tny u:u h, | x*ne |> ,m
1 !•1 *:' ■ “ Very vvm Î. h- r f.t.'e r.— 
N*iw tins was hardly in ;. n.ous in Alary,
l*»r she knew of one to u t her home, and 
then she would be obliged to make another

! mentioned this to a sensible miitronlv coun
try lady of ’my acquaintance, and. her

modest approach: and, la$t, there was the 'v‘hsUnd. ' she saw her 'own approved nnd admired wee bit venial lie, namely, that “she had
farm-house of Alains, winch is now a gay ; H Mr. -uelrose disapproved of the young beauty go and take possess! m of the trol- . changed her mind, thought it was hotter to 
mansion, but was then, what wc .call, dc- ^ la,r“ 8 v,p,ts’ ‘l0- held his peace, for he never j lop Mary Meures.»’ seat, every ner^o of her come tôlier own bed.”" It is a curious
'scriptivciy cnouglf, a confused rabble of °nce mentioned .them to Mary,—and there whole frame received a shock* as from dec- ’ cliaractcristie in the sex, but it i* a fact
houses. The minister and farmer were, ls doubt that lie had the fulle.t confi- tricity. She made an involuntary spring i that I never in my l.fe sirvv a Woman who 
brothers, and the laird was just the laird. ; U''ncc m tlie virtue of his beloved daughter; 1 up and down agai ■, and breathing very short, would so much as atiniii that it was a fault

Well, it so happened that the young laird 1)1,1 ,flc familtaritv became every day more exclaimed aloud, “ Lord preserve us a’ to or a sin (<> tell lies about the men ! I orsco
fell in love with Mary Melrose, the farmer’s an<* morc «vowed, till it grew q*iite notori- do woe I an’ right ! is’t her?’’
eldest daughter;—that is, he fell in love , onp’ an‘I set the whole paiish a-talk;ug: and The min ster looking at her with a re- 
with, her in the same way that gentlemen , f*,Pn there were two incidents occurred, ‘ proving as well as astonished lookj’provent-
ol fortune fall in love with very beautiful vcry fhortly after one another, that had al- ed her from 'going on: but she sat in nettles
country mrulens fir below their rank in moet Pul ^rs- Blare out ol herself. These till the service was over, and actually in a
life. 'When Ins father gave his annual feast .u‘erc, first, Mary Melrose appealing onoday ' fever,—drawing otf one glove, on another,
and ball to Ins retainers, thin the squire's at church dressed in a handsflhie s; k gown —then with a..trembling -Land -putting
whole attention was paid to Alary, and to. an(I new ribbons, and that very day the her spectacles, tin n oil* with them thn^next j -
Alary alone; and at ah the kirns and penny-! y°l,niT laird called at the Mains, and escort- moment,—g roan :n g in spirit, and - ex r: I aim- I
weddings it was the same. Ho took her ed Mary to the church, never leaving her mg inwa dlv, “ llech-wow ! wlnt will tîiis i 
to the head of every dance, called her Miss ,lll within the kirk stile, when their paths world turn to *’*
Melrose, and whispered tho kindest and !nrtc<h leading to di fie rent doois of the j As soon as she got fairly over fhr' kiik-: 
most flattering tilings in iier ear. lie even church. AJrs, Bhrc was in a terrible pis- stile, she broke out with, “ IL-ck wnw, 
took her sometimes on Ins knee between s!on her that day. No sooner was she bairns, what is to b come o’* im a’ now ! — 
dances, but it was always remarked that he iairly on her way home, than she broke out We arc gaun to be faced n it o’ kirk au* 
had to retain lier there more than . half by to her daughters with, “Glide preserve us ! market wi* e’en-forret brazen-Tncvd .-tru.ii- 
force;-for "s!io never scorned at all sati.-iii.il :i ,0 <1° Wvvl an’ rigiit, bairns, saw ever ony ! petrv ! Was over the like (>’ v-m -r n in a 1i . .... 11 /vil..' — I . I. — _ ' . i ...

l^swcr was, «u ye ken, sir, we canna tell 
i. That s what ye nc«*il never e.yncct o’ 
us that xvo can tell a’. Ni. na, Lord help 

\vriat_wad c me o' tis if we xv. ie to t. II 
■' AJiry cun.m.Ut-d no fault at

; ail.
[to d:: coNrr.tmrn in cryn next.]

The Model M-mii.u-iN-L v\, 
del Mm'h'T-ii,;-L:i\^h- • .-'-ont: iliv ; 
mini'll"’ wo:h:*.n. T.'^c ! : •. • ',. * 1 :
•vve;y dAvv "IÂII his r- \ it m i -,

-The f In-
i “stroiig-

, who d ire
“ to put Hiciè noses into what, does not 

, coma rn. them,” arc lavutprcj u th “a bit”

with her situation when placed there.— uouy me like o' you creature 7 O but 1 wad Christ.tin country ? Wed,
Consequently, some said one thing, and ,a*n *,ae ^con near lier to spit on her ? Na, think o’ the sculgv wench o’ the Mains, the
some another, about a preference so decide 1. ; .vo ken she has lost a’ sense of modesty 1 day ?
Mrs. Blare, who had a number of jolly, I ai1’ discretion now thegither ! for Mary 1 an’ mucking the bvres, an’su
good-lookmg, blowzy daughters of her , Meuress, that milks th * kye, carries out the nteh out of a riven dish ?*’
own, took. the opportunity of remarking to J assf’» an KU!,R l-er parritch out of a riven ! “I wish ony body would make me sic
her neighbour, Mrs. Blunt, “ Glide preserve ^'cker, to pit lier vulgiir impident arm, clad present,” said Guzy; “ I should face ber
us a’ to do weel an’ right, Airs. Blunt, saw 1,1 Kl*k> aneath a gentleman’s elbow, an’ ; w,i*t on whenever she likit. I low wed she

good large hit - : also. 
llke'tilO boil «.* St..S*epu|,:!:rc, l 

- unless it is tho prelude to s
Is yon aught like Pooping the house, execution. ,s|,e ,| .irlv l m s 

mg lier par-I | Vt The Mm’d Moth. r-m-I 
principle of residing xx iii k 
W Leifpncc in a house, she is 

ni> j get out as the dry-rot, and, if

, t!i it .

M try. »She heard l*im go >d-nittii v.!ly, :u:
«lid not seem to dispute the ft et, but said,
“.She was obliged to him; and tint the mair 
lie t II ni.* ht o' hçcT slio xx-as t he b<‘tta*ii-pleas
ed,"—and such little innocent sayings as 
thes'p.

I lie had hitherto never asked nor men-! ILs oid 
' i r/ turn f *r all s,.r . 

begun to men- ir,,;u |j ,

i II.i

Th,

1

Ir by

ye evçr aught sao.impudent, or sac imperii- carperin’ an' swaggering through us did look ! Now, mother, yc ken what yc'hnn-s
nent, or sae far out of tho way o’ glide , a to ’j10 kirk l” j said about her yoursell.” |
sense and manners, as that gilly-Ilisky, | “ A’ fairly an’ honestly won, mother,” “ N t, really slid doc* look better than ony i |M r?0jf
Mary Meuress, to gang on that way W|'i said Girzy.' | body wad think. I believe, after a’, the 1 „\\ tv
tho young laird ! 1'ieserve us do xvoel au’ ; “Let*mo never see your brazeft- face, yc doctor has been wrung.” ^ t,
right, if uiv face dû-nu burn to the bane to taupie, won ony thing in the tamo fair an" Alary spent-the exenmg at tho A! anse as ' 
see her ! Miss Melrose indeed ! IRich- | honest wav. I wadua see a daughter 6’. usual, and was there complimented on her ' 
wo xv, sirs ! that's unco like a name p>r ; mine snyn i the kirk, pinned up in her. appearance so much, that. I am afraid it^
ano that has her father’s, byres to muck, I 8,*ks an’ satins, primming an’ looking at her helped to xv arm her heart to tho donor, w ,>
au’ tho asse to take oil*, an’ the house to j unclo the minister, as it wad disgrace her -till more and more avowed Ins |,no fir 
soop ilka day she rises out o’ her bed; ay, rccn to let them turn on ony u’ us.” 
an’ sups her pari itch every morning out ol “ Ay, the to g her., eho rides tho farther 
riven timmer dish that'll no h.Jd in ony j she’ll fa’,” said one. |
milk ! We’ll see xvhat will come of a' tlusj “ 1 have hoard some auld rhyme tint said,
Miss JWclrossing, Mrs. Blunt; and, by tho j i ^ ko midden lap ower tho moon,’ but 1
by, speaking o’ that, sh'o. was tuen,unco ill, i aince thought never to see that,” said
a fortnight syne, and Dr. tiinna w as sent ; another ; nnd in similar discourse did ................... ................ ............
lor to see her. Wool, what does 1 do but , l,ie Blarca pass the Sabbath afternoon, i(mnj any favour from her
waylays the doctor as he came haine, an’ 1 j affirming and rc-aftirming that tho young I |,ls attentions, but ho now
spoirs very particularly and very kindly for ,alrJ Bad clad the trollop o’ the Alains u’ in j t,„n one which appeared so trivial to Alary,
Mary,—an’ what think yc he said ? I'll j b,lk» and their intimacy was thus avowed. : that she did not look on it as anv fivour fit Vu ,n|.tu.^    ,
wager ye'll no guess ?” I 1 bey were all in the wrong, as malice is all. Jt was only to emne up. 1-Ulr.<, M'- i,,* ..■ . ' ,°f“ I eoudn» tell, on take my life. Jâqpf 9Wejjj5$*rtt-eJ8'thr«l»tUf whomid-î I tialfiu’e it Ihe pn»t ôœeë «nmc n"fht. ami bu«‘.un,l c n i- ■" i V ’■ ‘ . "!
U W..8 naellimg bad." ‘ Mar> tho prc-.cMt, and who w„ l.tmrty haTO .ome f.m'wf.ald Lucky ; ami M,ry , l. , ulw of » lv • : ... - \ V l , V "

** Gome this way a bit out o’ their hear- j compelled to it by the lard her husband; ' ....... 11 11 .. ' -r • • ■ ■ * j • * i
ing, an’ I’ll tell yum” (Then, in a close 1 vvl|o affirmed, that were it not for/.hb indus- 
whisper,) “He said she was convalescent ! lry and exertions of that inestmiablc young
Now, what d'ye think o' that ? Is it no 
sharqe for tho creature to bo gaun on that 
gate, an’ her that gate ?”

“I think yo're ower the matter hard wi* 
poor Mary, Mrs. Biarc; I dinua see xvhat 
she has done that she could get by. It wad 
be the xvarst of a’ manners, and would show 
tho conceited coquette at ainco, xvar she to 
refuse to dative xvY the young laird when 
he asks her. What, then, can she do ? eho

woman, ho xvouId,pocket fifty pounds le 
uf rent every year. And,when the goodly 
present came home, and-'Mary 'was told how 
much it xvould cupt, siio wished it had been 
u roilk.cow to hpvc increased her .father's 
stock. s

Thus the' young laird had no hand in jl, 
nor knew aught of tho transaction till he 
foun^d Mary dressed in it; and being somc- 
what dissatisfied that it had been so, he dis-

• f i

lier ben the house, and tlmrc nIi? was to re
main till In.1 emu", as by «:!i ilor Titers, 
when they xVould have some grand fun witli 
Lucky, and ho would scç her safely homo

Such was tho plan struck out by the 
young laird, and to which Mary, in tho

a/r R. OLIVER, having left tho wholo of 
his unsettled accounts with the Clerk 

of the 1st Division Court, Goderich, advises 
all parties indebted to him to eeo that gen
tleman before the 20th of next month__
Any information required, will bo given at 
tho office only, where a person will bo al
ways in attendance.

Goderich, Juno 29, 1848.

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Oommmiwicr Queen’s Bench 
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.
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said she would like it very much if she could „f a. mother.” it t;,i ', r- iuc^y even should
get time. He harped »o uu,efion this, day i i .,1, j,,, |,;i J bettor t„i;o a ....... lo of L lo
after dax, thyt at length Mary prom-ed. on I'ill-, f.. r t■ re i< * no rest but t!ie * er iv.*” 
such a night, to moot bin, there. Bh- w,-| ,„r v; , .,r,u,8 u„der a Model
to go to .Mrs M liatfie s shop for soui< thing, MuLhor-ln-J/:*./,__t'vnch
find he knew the post-mistress would invito |
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NAVIGATION LAWS, be.

From the Provincialist.
A communication from the Executive 

Council of this Province, and Lord Elgin’s 
despatches accompanying it, will be found 
on the first page of our paper this week — 
The communication is a long document, but 
the importance of the. subject, as well as 
the great ability with which it is treated, 
justifies its insertion ; and indeed whether 
W‘! regard that document, or the able and 
forcible de.-paich of Ills Excellency, one 
knows not which to admire most. The 
one party shown a profound knowledge of 
the subject noon which he treat®, and the 
•o'her, convinced of the soundness of the 
sentiments advanced, readily endorses them 
and adds the weight of his own name ami 
opinions to those of his Council. We have 
often spoken favourably of the Governor 
General ami the present Adni'nistration ; 
the documents now before us fully justify 
whatever may liave been said in that way. 
Canadians may justly feel proud of ihc.r 
present Government. Instead of the maw
kish, noncommittal, mean-nothing despatch
es something containing implied censure on 
this new country and its inhabitants, we 
have before us an open, manly espousal of 
their cause, and a courageous avowal of 
the truth, though U may in t be very' pala 
table to certain parties on the other side Of 
the Atlantic.

‘‘The people of Canada,” says llis Excel
lency, “animated with the best dispositions 
towards England. The Canadian-farmer is 
n emplicant at present to the" Imperial Le
gislature, not for favor, but for justice ; and 
-strong as is aflèclion for the mother coun
try and her institutions, he [ the farmer ] 
canimt reconciled! to- his sense of right, 
that after being deprived of all protection 
for his produce,” See. And again, having 
his mind the very natural consequences 
of refusing that “justice” for which the 
Canadian fanner is suplicunf,” the repeal of 
the navigation laws, he writes, ‘1 should 
deeply grieve if [omitting the parenthetic 
part] provisions were sniftered to remain on 
the Briiish statute hook, which would seem 
to bring the material interest of the colonists 
and the promptings of duly and affection 
into opposition.” 11- re is no blinking oi
the eubjfot ; the truth is told in John Bul.’s 
own way, just in, the same unequivocal 
strain as that adopted ,by Lord’Elgin’s 
father-in-law, Lord Durham,,in lus memor
able report on Canadian u flair's. And from 

*thc dochmonts n-Tw laid out before the Im
perial Legislature, their eyes must be fully 
opened as to the inevitable, consequences ot 
refusing that “ justice” fur which, we are 
“supplicant.”

The repeal of the navigation law's is the 
hinge upon winch the prosperity of Canada 
now turns. These laws require that our, 
productions shall be transported to England 
only in vessels built or owned by British 
subjects ; tins presents competition and 
eecuics a mom/poly ol the carrying trade 
to British shipowners, and, in consequence, 
they charge more fur freight than- the ves
sels of other nail ions. Before the repeal 
of the Corn laws in England, the high du
ties upon foreign produce secured for us a 
profit from which we could a fiord to pay 
those higher rates of freight ; but since 
13413, the duty on foreign grain is removed, 
and as British ships charge twice as much 
for freight across t!io. Atlantic as American 
vessdiv, •ovv/'Vram ;mi,r(b«qU;;lo.--e just the 
difference of tl.tf freights, and in conse
quence cannot afford to pay so high a price 
to the Canadian farmer fur hi» grain. This 
is ihegi-t id' the matter, and what xve need 
is tii admit American and other vessels to 

v transport our produce to England, so that, 
by the competition created, freights from 
Molli real Will hi) as low as from Now 
X .id;. < ).ir gr.t .1 buy< c Hi then allur'd to

give a b< tier puce to our farmers, and the 
latter can compete with the farmers of the 
United States. Until this is done it is 
clear that our province must sutler. And 
who are to be benefited by the losses w hich 
xve are called upon to sustain.? Simply" 
the owner»» of Briiisli vessels. Were the 
price of provisions for \Uo poor of the empire 
lowered thereby, it would be some induce
ment to bear the evil, but tliat our whole 
population should suffer, to enrich the ship
owners, is not to be expected nor endured. 
Lord Elgin rightly judges, that, though “ 
the people of Canada are animated with the 
bust disposition towards England/’ still, if 
these cruel navigation laws are “suffered 
to remain on the British statute book, ihe 
material interests ut the coloni»ts and the 
promptings of duty and atluctiqn will come 
into opposition.”

Tins result thus anticipated by Ills Excel
lency we would deeply lament, but however 
strong and sincere the attachment of the 
people of Canada to Great Britain, it were 
alike unreasonable an.l absurd to expect 
tliat they would consent to their own ruin, 
in order to enrich llip shipowner» of the

. PROSPECTS OF TRADE.

The positive statement of the failure of 
the potato crop at home, given iu our 
Telegraphic Vepurt of the Niagara's news, 
should it prove to have been well founded, 
must have an important bearing on our 
trade for the year. The immediate effect 
of the failure becoming known, ha» been a 
rise in the price at home of all descriptions 
of produce, which, if we may judge from the 
result of the same calamity in 1846, is like
ly to continue, and will have a correspond
ing effect on the markets of this continent. 
Indeed our Telegraph report» ot last night, 
show that a lise lia» already taken place 
both in Montreal and New York. Ther 
are circumstances which render a high price 
more probable than even in that year. The 
fuller accounts by the Britannia, we are 
sorry to say, do not speak favourably of the 
English grain crops; there can be no doubt 
that the disturbed state of all parts of the 
Continent must have thrown a considerable 
bread tii of land out of cultivation; and if the 
war which bus been threatening so Ion- 
should break out, the supply which has 
hitherto been available from that quarter, 
would be entirely withdrawn. *

It is certainly to be regretted that Cana
da has not been enabled to take full advan-
age of these circumstances, by the aboli

tion of the Navigation Laws, and of the 
American Differential Duties, but it should 
uo taken into account that we have a pre
ference in the British market until March, 
1349, and that as the freights by tho St. 
Lawrence are much lower this season than 
usual, Great Britain affords us the best mar
ket tor our produce, tor thi%yearat least.

One thing appears perfectly certain, that 
wo shall be able to obtain a good price for 
any quantity of produce we may have to 
Spare. As to the quantity it is somewhat 
dilficult to decide, but wo are well satisfied 
Irom all accounts that notwithstanding the 
disastrous ravages of the rust in the Spring 
Wheat uf the hack Townships, we shall 
have in the Upper Province a fair average 
crop.

If this be so, wc may well congratulate 
ourselves on the projects of our trade 
during the coming season, for our resources 
are now large, w hile our liabilities incurred 
are not grout. The Spring importations of 
tne year were exceedingly small, and for 
the Fall, though larger in prop mon, they 
will be much less important in amonnl than 
those of tonner years.

We are informed that the stocks of goods 
m the country are very low, and that the 
merchants who have already commenced 
making their fall purchases, are ordering 
largely, in anticipation of a profitable busi-

A very largo quantity of wheat, has be- n 
purchased in Toronto within the last ft w 
S&££££&dstly from 4s 6d to 4s 1UJ; notwith
standing the favourable) news by the. steam
er, there appear» to be no disposition to 
raise the price. We rejoice to see that, 
there is great unwillingness to enter into 
speculation siimlurto that of 1841»; we sin
cerely trust that those engaged in the busi
ness will take warning from past experience. 
Blobs.

MAD DOGS.

j^ORPORATIONOF MONTREAL.

PROCLAMATION^

WHEREAS a Dog whose owner iw un
known, has been seen running at lorge, and 
wandering in the streets of this City, biting 
other Dogs, and there is reason to believe 
that such l)og is Med; all persons in the 
C ty are hereby ordered to CONFINE their 
DUGS immediately, or to MUZZLE them 
in such a manner as that they shall be 
totally unable to bite, and this during the 
space of two months ffom the present date, 
to terminate on the 16th day of October 
next under the penalty prescribed by law 
against the owner or master of every Dog 
found running or wandering without being 
muzzled, while this notice shall continue in

JOS. BOURRET, 
Mayor.

City Hall, \
Montreal August 16, 1818. \
The above is the copy of a proclamation 

which has been siuck up extensively about 
the city, and which has carried the deepest 
alarm into the bosom of every affectionate 
mother of a dog family, and into the heart 
of every puppy, within it. The question is 
noxv generally asked—whose dug was that 
which was seen running about as described 
in the above advertisement, and after a 
very long and painful enquiry (aided by a 
great many consultations with Policeman 
No. 10) we have come to the conclusion 
that it was “Gubee’s.’* The reasons 
which have led to this conclusion are but 
potent. It is well known—there can be no 
doubt of it at all—that “Gubou” and O’
Connor have entered into an alliance to at
tack this city, seize the inhabitants, shave 
their heads, and make fhem kneel down and 
worship the stripes and stars which Gubce 
the king, and O’Connor his minister, will 
set over them. lfut the inhabitants xxh<* 
walk on two legs arc not the only occu
pants of the city. We say it to the credit 
of the dogs that they are and always have 
been most loyal and enthusiastic supporters 
of the . roast beef of Old England, ever 
ready to amsscmblc at the cry of “fresh 
meat,” and willing to lay down their tails 
sooner than consent to be whipped and 
kicked by Gubce and O’Connor. Now the 
idea of buying the dogs off is out of 
question. They know that “Gubce” ne)

The chroniclers of those times relate 
many teriihle calamities which bcfel the 
nations of Christendom during that year, 
and which, of couse, were all attributed to 
the influence of the comet. The Pope Ur
ban IV. wa» .frightened into an alarming 
disorder, whicn confined him to his apart
ment during the whole period of the appear
ance of the comet. On the night of its dis
appearance tho Pope died.

In 1556 a comet, supposed to be the one 
with the preceding, again appeared and 
spread consternation throughout Europe.— 
It moved with immense velocity, accom
plishing 15 degrees of its track in the 
heavens in 24 hours. The head of the 
comet exhibited tho appearance of a bright 
alobe of flame half the size of the full moon. 
The rays of light and the colour of this 
body varied and interchanged like the flick
ering of a flame agitated by the wind. The 
tail was slender in shape, and at first of a 
red colour, hut afterwards it -faded into 
pale and livid hue. The rays flustered very 
thickly round the head of the comet. This 
brilliant phenomenon was first seen in the 
sign Libra, and disappeared in that of the 
Northern Fish.

It these two comets be identical, a Reap
pearance during the present year may be 
looked for with considerable confidence.— 
Owing, hoxvevcr, to thb want of repeated 
and accurate observations, this point can
not bo regarded a.» fully settled—to say 
nothing of purtubutions caused by other 
known and unknown members of the sys
tem, to which the movements of comets are 
liable. Should tho expected visit take 
place, it wifi add one more to the great 
events of this year of" wonder?, and furnish 
the science of astronomy w ith the materials 
for a splendid triumph.—Boston Courier.

Tub Penitentiary.—The kitchenkeeper 
having been furnished with tho charges a- 
gainet him arising out of the evidence taken 
before the Penitentiary Commissioners, has, 
after a lengthy consideration of the matter, 
come to the conclusion that “prudence is the 
better part of valor,” and resigned his office. 
The charges embraced peculation, cruelty 
to prisoners (ae exhibited in the declarations 
which we published in February last), and 
conduct subversive of the discipline of the 
institution.—Kingston News.

Militia.—We were informed yesterday, 
on authority, that an order will be shortly 
issued from the Militia Department by 
which the respective uniforms of the differ
ent arms of that service will be laid down, 
and officers instructed to provide themselves 
with them, as we suggested a few days ago. 
There are good and sufficient reasons for 
this step, and it has been taken from a 
knowledge that the officers of tho Militia, 
generally, and particularly in Upper Canada, 
desired ft.—Montreal Courier.

empire !
There is, however; a possible remedy for 

Upper Canada ; should the “Reciprocity 
Bill” before the American Congress be 
finally passed, our productions would find 
a ready market iu that country, and the en
tire carrying u ado would be turned towards 
New York ; while tin.ir ‘‘Drawback*’ law 
would, as it 1» doing ulroifdy, bring the im
port trade by tin; same route ; this, how
ever, would inevitably ruin the louver pro
vince. It, therefore wu are expected to 
remain where all our affections and attach
ments would bind —connected with the 
British viiipire-—thOrv navigation laws must 
Lc repealed. It » urn», however, that ihe 
consideration uf this great question is defer
red until next meeting of the Imperial par
liament, but tbeiu 1» a put-i ivu pledge that 
it will bo one u! the iiia'l measure.® ol the 
next session.

Tho ru-e-taljfi-hment of “protection 
would rum Gr. at B1H.1i», tho continu um • 
of tire navigati m law» will rq-in, us. Free 
trade .at.home, the e-.nt nuance ol the navi 
gill ion laws ov er i lie colonies, the continu
ed union ol* Vhè colon Os with the mother, 
country, and the prosperity ol the colonics, 
n:u tilings vv!.:e:i, in our opinion^ cannot 
subsist together.

Since writing the fetcgoing, 
leain that the American Cong» 
journed without passing the 
Bill, although it lia i parsed Bu
lling in the tveuile. Congru»» 
again ua ly in D c • ■ b r, rmd m vy sanction 
It, but should the Wings who are prulto- 
tiuiiis'F, get into puwe» by-the election of 
their Ca: di !.t. , G mCr il Taylor, I us fall, 
iho f.i'n vl" tbi It- iprucity B.ll la very 
doubtful.

The Med cil Tmies intuitions a maniac 
XV ho never slept, yet hvd in .L'ood'hmilth 
till his 73nl year- * 11“ had n kind of ift.z 
Mg for alio ut a q larlur of an hour «lieu u 
day, which xv as all the eluiubvf he was ever 

.Lauvvn to take.

wo rogret to 
css Inis ad 
Reciprocity 

1 second rea- 
vvill meut

SETTLEMENT UF THE PUBLIC 
LANDS.

It is a strange paradox in economy that 
our public lands, which otigh to be a source 
of public wealth, have to almost tho pre
sent lime, been a public burihcn. The 
strongest condemnation of a system ol 
management which has converted the mean- 
uf public wealth into a perpetual public 
Cost, is the bare mention of the fact. It is 
sometimes observed by practical econo
mists-, . “ 1 would n t take as a gilt a burse 
for which I have no employment, as lie 
w ould soon cat up Ins own value.” In the 
case of our public lands, the horse has nut 
only eaten up its own value, but the ex
pense of the groom has, in addition, been 
thrown upon the owner. A departure from 
such a system cannot be cause uf regret.— 
Whatever be the merits of the new plan of 
disposing of the public Lands, struck out 
by ihe present Head of the Crown Lands 
Department, it certainly holds out superior 
advantages to the industrious settler. The 
settlement duties required are easy, and wilf 
generally be performed in half tho time 
allowed. The possession of 50 acres will 
give the persevering settler a means of turn
ing Ins industry to account, so that its pro
duct, of winch tfo'WfUlie solo master, will, 
in a short time, place in his possession the 
means of purchasing an additional 150 
acres. He will thus become the possessor 
and sole owner of a farm of 200 acres. Re
ceiving the first 50 acres as a gratuity, the 
remaining 150, at 4s. an acre, will cost him 
only £35, which, in tact, will”be the whole 
cost of his farm. A farm of equal extent 
and value, cannot be acquired on such easy 
terms in any other country. In any part of 
ihe United IS tales, 200 acres of wild land 
cannot be purchased for less than $250, or 
£62 10s : which shows an advantage ot 
£27 10s. to tin; Canadian settler. In ad
dition to this, the .terms of settlement ore 
easier here than in the United States. The 
settler in tho United States^nust pay down 
the whole amount of the purchase money, 
before he cun exercise his industry, except 
ns a squatter, on any portion of the land.— 
llis ngjjt of pre-emption is valuable, it is 
trûo, birt there is just tins difference between 
the two eases: In Canada he is a legal set
tler; m the United States he is only a squat
ter. Practically there is not much differ
ence between them; except that the Cana
dian settler finally obtains his farm for less 
m indy than the American settler. The 
plan uf requiring payment down for tho 150 
additional acres which the settler here pur
chases, will secure the department from 
loss, and tho settler against the unpleasant 
contingency of forfeiture of his land for his 
failing to make payment, which cannot nuvv 
happen.. Fifty acres will afford a sufficient 

-field for an individual’» industry till ho be
comes able to purchase the retiming portion 
of his lot.

These mducc.xentr-cannot fail to attract 
a superior class of emigrant» from the 
mother country; especially as the former 
standing objection against settling in 
Canada, tho tyranny of an irresponsible gov
ernment, has been removed. Fiom the 
impetus that will be thus given to emigra
tion we may reasonably expect a rapid in
crease in the population and wealth of the 
co u 11 try.—Lxa in i ner.

has been the friend of a dog—that a “dog’s 
life’^with him is no life at all, and that it 
would be better to have their legs tied, and 
be pitched into the St. Lawrence at once, 
than trust to bis mercy or the pickings ol 
his pantry for existence. Such being the 
case, It is evidet tha', in case of danger, the 
dogs would be staunch; and there is not a 
terrier or a bull in the city, or a dog with 
smooth hair.or rough hair, or a curly tailed 
dog or a straight tailed dog that would nut 
lift his voice against the man with the pea 
green jacket and his confederate in mis
chief, if they .should try to come hither.

Now, such being the case, are the dogs 
to be got rid of? With them in it, the city 
can never be entirely defenceless; for if 
Rome was saved by a lot of uneducated 
gabbling geese, surely Montreal may trust 
something to the caninesf in the way of as
sistance. There can be no doubt that the 
knowledge of this fact has induced Gubce 
first to bite a dog and then to let him loose 
on society. Tho notion tliat the mad-dog

Steam, Pigeons and Lightning.— No 
finer illustration of" tin; wonderful effects of 
enterprise, in making use of the recources 
furnishedd>y'nature and art, was ever seen, 
than in tho reception of the Britannia’s 
news in this city on Saturday last.

1 A summary ut the news was prepared on 
the steamer, by a person who went to Hali
fax fur tliu pin pose. This Was placed upon 
the neck of carrier pigeons, which were 
liberated w hen seventy or eighty miles from 
Boston.

They reached Boston between 9 and 10 
---.on Saturday, and the the news was imme- 
MHjilllately transmitted to Philadelphia. It 
iveF wa» given to the public of this city, in an

extra Bulletin, at 1 o’clock, P. M.—-two 
hours before it was published in New York, 
and more than an hour before the Britannia 
arrived at her wharf in Boston — Philadel
phia Built tin. ’ %

Canal Route from New York to Chi
cago.—The-Chicago Democrat notices the 
arrival in that city of tho canal boat John 
Drew, from New York. It came 'up the 
Hudson River and Erie Canal to Buffalo 
—from Buffalo to Erie through the lake— 
from Erie to Pittsburg up the canal—from 
Pittsburg down the Ohio to tho Mississippi 
—up the ’Mississippi to the Illinois—up 
the Illinois to the canal, and down the ca
nal to Chicago - thus making an inland 
voyage of about two-thirds the distance- 
from this cpuytryMo Europe. c

Stolen Goods.—Some suspicious cir
cumstances coining to tho knowledge of the 
Magistrates, search for stolen articles was 
made, on Thursday lust, at tho house uf 
one David Avey, who has but lately arrived. 
A large quantity of nails, a square, a basket 
and a handsaw were found, all claimed by 
Mr. Williams, as his property. It is sup 
posed that other articles found on Avey’s 
premises want owners. Some tools were 
discovered a few days since in the possess
ion of Avey, by Mr. Higgins, their owner, 
when asked by Mr, Higgins, where the re
mainder Acre, Avey promptly replied he 
would go for them—lie bus not, however, 
yet returned.—Duiulas Warmer.

Another Missing Man.—On Saturday 
morning last, Edward Gslligan, laborer, 
well, known in this town, left Ins house 
usual, in order to go to work, and lias nut 
since been heard of. No conjecture can be 
formed as to the cause of his absence.— 
Bund as harder.

The Turnpikmg of the Huron Road goes 
on apace, but a correspondent complains 
that it goes on.far too fast to be good.— 
The Contractors, lie says, throw the clay 
up on both sides of the"road, and then allow 
it to stand there and he pressed down by 
vehicles, until within a short period of the 
job being taken off their hands, at which, 
time they have the centre tilled up so many 
inches, according to contract, which thus 
becomes a mass uf loose flay, that tho fall 
rains convert into a muddy streatiMo flood 
the country. Tile District Surveyor, ând 
District councillors, ought to look to this. 
— Balt Reporter.

IIemv 4’0r ^Canada. — A lot of 20 tons 
prime dew-rotted hemp was shipped yester
day from this city by way of the Illinois 

is Gubec himself, we discard: Gubce is too I river, ca'na! and l ikes to Quebec, Lower 
knowing to go mad, that is, unless some-! ^,inada- ^Ç-oral lots have Heretofore gone to

Toronto-and other points in tho British pro
vinces. We also noticed about 100 kogs

unless some
thing could bo made by it; but he could 
bre another dog, and that dog could bite 
more respectable dogs, and so the mischief 
could be done.

We shudder when wc think of the effects 
this horrible scheme may induce.

Wc have ourselves a dog which lavs as 
near to our heart as ever dog laid: a dog 
that would back for the British flag for an 
hour, but would take deuced good care that 
neither “Gubce,” nor his confederate cur, 
gut near enough to bito him. But suppos
ing that dog could bo bit;—supposing Gu
bee’s dog to get hold of him. Whv, in 
that case, who would be safe? Tfie Tran
script Office (and with the Transcript Office, 
ail that is most valuable and virtuous in the 
city,) would bo in a state of hydrophobyish 
insanity, and in the universal delirium tnat 
would follow, tho whole city would be de
fenceless! Can there be a doubt then that 
it is Gubee’s dog (bit by Gubce himself,) 
that has been seen “biting other dogs,” 
and that the object of this biting is an in
vasion of"the city as soon as the inhabitants 
arc all out of their fceqses?

It is certain we are on the verge of a vor
tex, but we must not go tumbling iq. Let 
a reward he immediately offered for Gubce.

of lard-going on board a steamer for Pitts
burg, and dc-tined for tho New York mar
ket. 'Tho u!d channels of trade are nearly 
lost sight of, in the many new and more, 
profitable ones springing up daily.—tit. 
Louis Republican, Aug. 23.

Singular Case at Waltham.—There 
has been and is now considerable excite
ment in Waltham, occasioned by the fol
lowing facts:—A youhg lady in that town 
was taken sick recently, and during her ill
ness dreamed, three nights in succession, 
that she should go into a trance, and that 
her friends, thinking her dead, would under
take to bury her body, but that, as it was 
being placed in the tomb, symptoms of re
turning life would induce them to desist, 
and that she would finally bo restored.— 
Last Monday morning;.about 4 o'clock, she 
ceased to breathe—since which time none 
of the appearances usually seen upon the 
dead have occurred. The limbs are not 
rigid, hut as pliable as in life. No sign of 
mort'fication has appeared, and the flesh has 
not that cold and hard feeling that fotlaws- 
death. Tho attending physician has pro

subjected to the same ipdigniiy or suffering on 
Ins account ; and therfftre we would propose 
(hat Barney’s championship should call forth no 
other response than the bold and fearless ridicule 
of the Press of Canada. And we believe there 
is not one Press in Canada, Whig, Tory or Rad
ical, that will refuse to lay it on thick, thick, so 
that it will render all other fortifeations super
fluous against such invasions.

We are disposed, however, to doubt the reality 
of Barney’s invading propensities. The suppo
sition contains too much of the extravagant to be 
easily swallowed. We are not acquainted with 
the man, but from the very fact of his being abje 
to address a meeting and wield an influence over 
a portion of his fellow-men, we may safely pre
sume his ability to perceive that whatever enli- 
pathÿ“fië may have against the dominion of the 
Biiiish Lion, he can have neither right nor claim 
to the bona fide property of the people of Canada. 
The soil of Canada does not belong to the Brit
ish Lion. It, and all that it contain», belong to 
the people w ho have purchased and paid for them 
by their own industry.^ And though that spirit 
of disaffection towards British supremacy, which 
is confined to a very tfmall fraction of those who 
have lately been driven from the emoluments of 
office, should become general, the people- will 
never stoop to be plundered of their honestly 
earned wealth by a horde of lawless, lazy vaga
bonds. If ever Canada Is to be annexed to the 
United Stales, it must be by an amicable treaty, 
not through the agency of Barney Develiu ; and 
we think Barney is wise enough to know this. 
But even though we thought otherwise, we 
would, not by any means encourage his ignorant 
variiniiy by sacrificing the lives uf our*inaoceut 
colonist» iu waging vyir with him. We think 
u i^Kfeh wiser method would be to scud (he Hon. 
IV. B. Sullivan to talk rationally with the Slate 
Government of New York, and endeavor to 
procure a situation fur Baruey at Utica, where a- 
large estublisluneut of such character» i» regu
larly kept up.

GILLS versus HUNT.

We have no desire ol interfering in the busi
ness transactions ol other people, and we do so 
only when the cause of right and justice requires 
to be viudicatd. Without enquiring whether 
the decision of the Magistrales, given lust week, 
m favor of Giles, against Verc John Hunt, is or 
is not in accordance 'with law, we regard it a» 
being at variance with everything deserving the' 
nauie.ùf,justice and common sense. Dr. Adam 
Smith, many years ago, teemed willing to 
expose the fact tliat the Legislature are both 
fond and fortunate in making laws to curtail tho 
iberiy ef the ser.vv.-ii, and to prevent or punish 

com!.inations among workmen ; whHenheyseem 
equally willing tp neglect legislation against 
the tyrannies and monopolies of masters. And 
it is probable thar the new Act to regulate de
ferences between Servant and Master is of this 
description, viz. four clauses for the benefit of 
the master, and one fur the benefit of the ser
vant. We have not examined the Act, and a» 
ihe facts oK the case have already been forwarded 
to the proper Authorities, wg will not take thu 
trouble of examining it at present ; bat for the 
satisfaction of our readers, and the safety of 
public justice, wc shall state, in few words, the 

by the Buil ling Society on Saturday evening i leading circumstances upon which the decision 
last, brought severally 31 and 35 per cent; and ; was given. It appears tliat three Printers who, 
we arc much grat'fied in being informed that the j fi-rsome months bn*?:.", have been woikiug in tho 
number of Shareholders are increasing, which, Huron Gazette pilice, had recently come to the 
together with the increase of the bonus, is proof, conclusion that they would quit work, not with 
that the principle vf the Society is beginning to the intention of obtaining higher wages, but in
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ID* The Provincial Parliament < is further pro
rogued to Saturday, the 12th of October.

HCF The two Half Shares, of £50 each, sold

be appreciated.

Accident.—A Boy of twelve or thirteen years 
of age, the son of Mr. McCaul, farmer,.Cul- 
borne, was drowned while bathing near the 
South Pier, on Friday the first instant. The 
body was found on the following day, and an 
inquest was held at the Steamboat llotcj before 
Geo. Frazer, Esq. Coroner—verdict returned 
accordingly.

Population or Toronto.—In the late census 
taken of the City of Toronto, the Globe gives 
the returns, as follows:—“Total number of 
persons resident, "23,503 ; members of" faKiiilie»

the hope of getting life wages then due. And 
accordingly Mr. .Smith, foreman of the office, 
read to Mr. Giles a written intimation to that 
effect, on Tuesday the 29th ult. Mr. Giles 
said he could not blame them ; he could not help 
it; be did hoi care much, as he could procure 
oilier hands from Hamilton! On the foHowjng 
evening they served him with a written notice, 
intimating that they had quit work, and would 
not resume it till they got at least some portion 
of their wages. Whereupon Mr. Giles told 
John Hunt, who was boarding in his house, that 
the engagement, between them was now at an 
end : that he (Hunt) might "just take any means 
he pleased to recover his wages ; and that he

absent, 75G ; persons resident not members ofi,.' , . .. , , , , ° ", • ., _ j expected fie would not sleep m las house that
families, other than servants, 2,355; household
ers, proprietors of real estate, 1353 ; non-pro- 
prietors, 2tiS6.

TERRIBLE EMERGENCY !

as the man who bit^thc dog which has been nounccd her dead, but the family resolve 
seen biting^ other jogs, as described in the | uPon nu^ burying till decay commences
proclamai,un of the Mayor. Gubce once 
muzzled, no other dogs can be bit, (for of 
course the other ciir will bo killed,) and then 
thé city will be saved,#nd all the inhabitants 
with their undressed babies in their arms 
will appeur before the Transcript Office to 
thank the editor for having preserved them, 
and to present MrJ M'Donald with a silver 
snuff-box having on one side bn engraving 
of Guhee in a rat-trap, ar.d on the other the 
likeness of a venerable female dog, standing 
on its hind legs, with a copy, of the Mayor’1 
famous proclamation round its neck. — 
Transcript.

A consultation of physicians was to be held 
to-day, and attempts made to restore life— 
Chelsea Pioneer, 25/Zt.

A GREAT COMET EXPECTED.

The attention of astronomers in Europe 
has recently been turned t«.ward îlïSTubjvct 
vl a great comet, which appears to have 
visited our system at intervals of 292 years, 
and « he calculations of many scientific men 
be correct, ought to make it» next appear
ance during the prenent year, not far from 
the month of August or September. Mr. 
J. R. Hind, an astronomer, has lately pub
lished a vvoik on this subject,, and confident 
ly predicts the return of tho celestial visi
tant in 1848. . •..."

Of the ver^v appearances of this 
comet, xve have no precise scientific ac
counts. But in the year 1264 its appear
ance threw all Europe into great alarm, and 
caused it to bo recorded in tho histones 
and chrpniclea of that day with special 
notice.

The tail was very long and broad, re 
sembling a fan, in shape, emerging from the 
eastern horizon before the dimmer nucleus 
of the cofiiçt, and'when fully risen, stretch
ing itself" upward, and shooting its rays to 
the mciedian. The-comet occupied

Look Out !—As a canal-bunt was pas
sing under a bridge, the captain gave the 
usual warning by calling, aloud, “ Look 
out !” when a little Frenchman, who was 
in the cabin, obeyed the order by popping 
his Read out of the window, which received 
a severe thump by coining in contact with 
a piller of the bridge. 110 drew it back 
in a great pet and exclaimed, “ Dose 
Anicrikms cry ‘ look out !' when they mean 
‘look in !’ ”,

Ladies Logic.—The editor of a paper in 
the Dinted States, lately informed Jus rea
ders tliat the ladies always pulled off the 
left stocking last. Tins, as may be sup 
posed, created some little stir amongst hi-s 
fair readers, and whilst in positive terms 
they denied the statement, they at the some 
hmo declared ho had no business to know 
it, even if it had been the fact, and pro
nounced him no gentleman/ He proves i', 
however, by a short argument. “When 
one stocking is pulled ofl’ first, another is 
letton—and pulling off this is taking the 
left stocking ofl*last.’

night. On Thursday the 3l»t ult., Giles had 
him brought before W-m. Bcunet Ilich and Ross 
Robertson,. Enquires, Justices < f the Peace, who 
fined him in the sum of two pounds ten shillings 
for leaving the employment of the complainant 

Among the multitude of .mighty revolutions I without giving due notice ! ! Hunt was willing 
in which the civilize^.world has been tumbling to swear tliat no contract, regarding either time 
and tossing for some months past, there have or wages, ever existed between him and Giles.
been some useful lessons to be learnt, many . I fence the questions to be considered are, first 
disclosures of strange workings and bidden mys- . Is a .man’s oath sufficient to establish the exist- 
leries, so that our mind vyns prepared for almost ; enceof a contract when the other party is will- 
anything that could issue from the womb of ing to swear to its non-e.xi^irnce ? Second! 
human extravagance,—but really Barney Devc* I Dqes the law recognize a contract at nil where 
lid’s invasion of Canada has taken us by surprise there is neither written nor living witnesses ? 
It lias completely upset our gravity. Just do j Third? If a Printer works six weeks an«l disco- 
think, reader, on the magnitude of the"evil that { vers that he can never receive six farthings of 
is hovering over our country ! No less a person- j wggg^jÿther by legal process or otherwise, does 
age than little Barney Devvlin of Montreal, and j the law require that he shall say to his employer.
a whole host, Barney says ti.n thousand ! of 
the idle, lazy, loafing scoundrels, the dreg-tools 
of toryism, under the drilling apepices, we pup-.., 
pose, of the notorious A. G. Guhee in Montreal, 1

“ Well, I will bestow you another week o! my 
lobour, and during tlint time you must provide 
aman to step into my shoes?” If the law 
answer these questions in the affirmative.

The progress of the Temperance Causé
among the French population is most as- length une half of theihtavvns, presenting n
tomshing. In thé County of Berliner, 13, 
000 persona were .recently added to tho 
Total Abstinence Society by the exertion» 
of Father Chinquy, and in Sore! 4,000.— 
This society 1» now »tatod to nmilber not 
loss than 100,000 adherents among the 
French Cdnafliun».—Montreal Hitiuss- I

fearful apparition to the eyes of the super 
stitious observer. As it swept along 
through space, the tail diminished daily in 
breadth, but proportionally increased in 
length and brilliancy for many days, till at 
length it gradually disappeared, to the great 
relief of tho tcrritiod inhabitants vf Europe.

M. Ole Bull, tho celebrated Norwegian 
violinist, is now working as a journeyman 
in the manufactory of M. Vuillaume, a 
Parisian musical instrument maker, in the 
hope of being enabled to make a violin that 
shall equai the notes of those made by the 
celebrated Stradivarius, of Cremona, and for 
this purpose ho has brought from Norway 
wood more than 200 year» old.

A wittv lawyer, once a Recorder of the 
Tliihl Municipality, yesterday jucously 
asked a boarding house keeper, in Recorder 
Baldwin’s Court, the following question.— 
YVe think the reply was good.

“Mr. ------ , if a man gives you $500 to
keep for him and dies, what do you do ?__
Do you pray fur him ?”

* No Mr,” replied Mr. ------ , « I pray for
another like him.”

have entered iuto n trague with (he indolence then verily we are living under the .most grind- 
and worthlessness of" New York city, to take 
possession qf Canada, and to trample the Britisli 
Lion under foot in other words, they have 
determined eeizc upon the “ lands and tene
ments, goods, gear and chattels” of the pcacablc 

.and industrious population of this Province ! Is 
not this a terrible state of things ! The Colonist 
proposes a great importation of firearms and 
«munition, and some other extensive warlike 
preparations' on the part of the Imperial ami 
Colonial Governments to meet the exigency 
Barney’s invasion. Now, if we wish to invest 
Barney with the character of a formidable Hero, 
and to sacrifice the lives of a few of our innocent 
fellow-coun try men, we think the proposal of the 
Colonist should be adopted. It would be 
threat of defiance to Barney’s bravado ; as much 
as to say “ Gome on Burney if you dare.” This 
reminds us of our schoolboy days when one boy 
would have said to another, “ Scratch my but
tons if you dare ;” the buttons were immediately 
scratched, and the insult was returned by spit 

the face of the aggressor ; this called 
forjli a blow, an.d the blow brought on a battle, 
which like every other battle, ended in the

aûy Of OUI icspcçioblo population ehuuld be

ing tyranny ; and it would be well that the 
working men of the Province should make a 
universal fust for the repeal of this law. If our 
statutes answer in the negative, then, the 
decision, in the present case, is not likely to

“ He who would cheat the poor man of hie toil 
Is not a robber—robbers oft arc brave,
And honourable, disdaining stealth withal ;
But he who wrongs the Jnb’rer of his hire,

.Js mean and miserable— two-fold a knave—
A petty pilf’ringf picking, petulant,
A thing of sneaking, swindling, soul-lesfltless, 
Y'oid of all principle and manly life,

I/*

8SAYS FOR LITTLE
M-'MIILR 11

A child feels some pleasure in learning the 
Alphabet, simply because he is learning the 
names of real objects—things lie can look at.— 
VVeje he taught theui in a proper manner, that 
s, not in a long string, as a task, but one by one 

as an amusement, and in answer to tho natural 
enquiries of his mind ; he might be able to 
recognize and name them as correctly at two 
years of age, as ho knows ttud names the chains,

SHORT BOYS.



table#, Ac., or *r easily ae he can distinguish 
the different members of the family : and there 
would be no drudgery or task-work of the brain 
in the matter. The facility and interest would 
be increased by using a black board and chalk, 
or by adopting the method of Dr. Andrew Dell, 
founder of the Laucasteiian system of teaching, 
that is, drawing the letters in saud with the 
finger. In this manner the name of the letter 
would be associated, in the child’s mind, not only 
with a particular lorm, but also with a distinct 
action,—would be; in a manner, engraven on 
the memory. Had it so happened that the cha
racters used in writing and in printing, had been 
the same, reading and writing would have been 
much easier learned together than reading alone. 
The difficulty to a child, in learning to read, 
arises from the fact, that ideas being tlie useful 
part of all education, nature has constituted the 
mind with a strung desire, and a strong power to 
collect ideas. The child learns to speak, not 
because he feels a pleasure in pronouncing the 
words, but for the purpose of expressing the 
ideas which he has collected. All his early 
words are the Dairies of persons or things with 
îyhich he is familiar, and were these names 
written or printed, he would, after having learned 
the alphabet, learn to spell and read them with 
nearly as much ease as he learns to speak them, 
because the ideae embodied in them would cre
ate an interest equal to the difficulty. Thus, if 
tlie names and qualities of all objects with 
which the child is familiar, were painted, and 
these qualities explained so as to put him first 
in possession of the ideas, lie would have little 
difficulty in learning to read them. For instance, 
he is familiar with water ; chew him the word 
in print, and he'will learh to know it, and to 
»pel! it much easier than il he had never seen

ARRIVAL OF THF NIAGARA.

RISE IN BREAD STUFFS.

New Yoek, August 31, 7£ P. M. 
The Niagara arrived at New York this 

afternoon ul half-past 4 o’clock, with one 
week’s later intelligence from Europe.

The capitulation of Milan is confirmed. 
The people are exasperated against Charles 
Albert, and mobbed him. They are deter 
mined not to submit* to the Austrians.— 
Many of the Piedmontese left the town on 
permission.

At Bologna the Italians rose, and drove 
the authorities out of the city.

Russia is still making military prepara-

IRELAND.
Messrs. T. F. Meagher and Doheny 

have been arrested. The pcopje and police 
ire alter Mr. O'Gorman and those-of the 

Confederation who arc still at large. Ar- 
rCs s continue to he made, and active pro
ceedings are on foot to bring Mr. O’Brien 
to trial.

The Government have made several ar
rests of Irishmen and Chartists in England 
for us.ng sedilioLs .language. The south 
.of Ireland is tranquil. Application has 
been- made fur the postponement of Mr. 

water. The water is fluid; shew him this | Dufly’s trial, as a Utter has been found 
.malliv ncfriv ttilin- Mm III»' liuid wean. «mon* <>'llr.I'll > vajim. iinidicMins him in

: exylanatiws i. merely , - ='• "( ** .«on O'Uom.n b..
uquiu lur i * . . . ■ not escaped to America, but is concealed in
substituting one sound for another, which is to | ^ npjgf,|,„ur!ll)ll(i 0f KCC{>or Mountain, 
him equally destitute of an idea—hut let mu Thu Catholic Clergy are doing all in their 
see the meaning of fluid by pouting the water J power to lv ep -tho peace. Five persons 
from oitv glass into another.. Shew him iliat a have been at rested at Armagh—they had

lions put to them by • promiscuous assemblage, 
and in talking accurately on subjects of general 
intelligence. In short, I believe that it would 
have'been impossible to have taken two hundred 
men indiscriminately Irom' the population, who 
would have displayed the same knowledge of 
inen ond things, the came intimate acquaintance 
with their own duties and responsibilities, and 
with, the nature and properties of the objects 
around them.

The farmers in this vicinity are evidently 
becoming frightened at the progrès* of the 
pototo rot. Yesterday potatoes were freely 
offered in our streets for 7|d per bushel, 
and sonto were sold as low as 5d.— Prescot 
Telegraph.

(£r* Government have determined upon 
giving fieo grants of filly seres Wild Land 
to Settlers locating themselves in the new
ly surveyed Townships on tho Ottawa and 
Madawwyiikft Rivers.—Byloicn Racket.

manner and .then"you hate*given him an i«h*a f and took the Ulster Railway from Armagh.
‘. ’ ... , , i ,, I ..... T u:v xv-n? >aiil to consist of three Ameri-whicl. Will enable him. to re.nl and member the , ^ ^ (> |Q jiM|rna,

w«d/«Mm.ebm,er ,!»n b,cuulJU.il >«■■«-1 t|lc'lll(:t Hut they b.J £17,000
rant ut its meaning. Wate; I'Suli, clear, tu-te- ; u,,(in thAnuthcr says the euiu found 
less, tran-parent. Window-glasa is sharp, thin. : V,.;IS v j }7jüt
hard, smooth and brittle-all these qualities can | FRANCE. (
be so illustrated by co.,.rastmg the,» with h 'j'jjG state of seige ctill continues in 
qualities of leather, that the distinct idea rep re- j j»., ri>. About 17UU persons have been 
seated by each tVill be sensibly impressed ounhe ; |„uml guilty ui Living taken part in tin.

of leather cannot be po.ured in the same j.crossed ov.-r Irom .Ardrosaan in, Scotland,

child’s mind. Learn.- him to.read these words 
and lie will remember them.

The meaning of a largr^proportion of words,

^isuricctâun, and -2'JUO have been set at 

Two new frigates ordered to be fitted up
. , , i r | ... i,v at Brest, fur the reception of the insurgent.ad- a-lm I t d! idea®, mn be rendered familiar by ’ « • °

visible lllQstratiuns, and the .child, would thus 
I,el a pleasure in learning ty read ns lie would

■>r i? ntrer s.
The C mmittceon thcConsEtution has 

complet- J its labours, a preamble by which
; .

ci>e. Besides, tire aec.mtiTüiîiqa of ideas would ....... lr rn the Stale, is. returned without
be the healthy anl natural employment of hi» unv material alteration, 
lvalues. A lid were be made «,,,ui«cd.wilH | The gr, ainsi hhxrcljr continue. to prevail 

, e . ,-i; .. t t« s;h fling the d-i.-closuro winch the printedthe properties and uses of the turn; .mu v.'j- c.s n i11 . , . evidt .ic.• -it tho li'e insurrection is, ex podwhich arc daily w .'. im Ins reach, anil care laiicu , . , , ■' ,wine" an- ua.iy . j [,ja j'(,e debate will take place
to express these properties and u.»rs nil the very j ll() AI«»n«Jay next, but the management of 
ei.nplv.it words, he might be, no', only n good j ,;i[ (;.,v iignac will prcveBt violence
reader, but an intelligent being, bvlore lie had iduudslivd.
passed the years of "Iris boyhood. And though* - Tin* latest news from Paris describes an 
j.. sii.iuld never learn to read. I.e would lie « ! iin.i'tjM Mate «f lllieg.. The non-liter- 

. . i • ,. : i ventmn pohev ot General Cavaignac ih cx-wiser man than nvt.iy a great tchu.ar ; mr win-, 1 .... . . , . , poctc; to citatc? a vast number <d%cncimes.
don, does nui cou»i»t m wuiU. hut m knowlc-ge. Xu|Mer.m< ;lrv„le cuim„,lv ,d|.„
and the proper application of -t. j \ cniiep racy has been discovered in

Wherever.tins method ut teaching ideas from j plir|>i tiro object of" which was to k.dnap 
objecte .instead of words, i#;'adopted, the child i Gt-n. (J.avaignac and obtain pus-cs.-tun of 
experiences no drudgery or u-k-wurk of the ■ tho government. It is feared that thp dis- 
braio. The »ysiem ,s in harmony with the 1 aff ctrd will attempt another outbreak,

■ , -, , , I __ I makingdho Italian question a pretext. Thenature to which it is applied, arid eo lar Irom . 1
, ' government has taken energetic measuresbhackling or exhuusting ti.e expanding energies

ot the boy, his whole facql'tivs are caMed to a

FriciiYiul Accidkst—Courage ok a 
Little Girl.—As two gentlemen were 
crossing thp Suspension Bridge between 
the Falls from the American side, on Friday 
evening, when about two hundred yards 
.from the Canada side, they heard a noise 
like the falling of a heavy body over the pre
cipice a few rods above the bridge. A little 
girl passed eevei il men who were standing in 
the vicinity, and hastened to the lower side 
of the bridge where she descended a sort of 
ladder or stairway made by pins being dri
ven into a large pole or log placed in on 
upright position and reaching from the 
lower side of the bridge some eighty or 
ninety 1'eet down the precipice, to a sort ol 
recess under the cliffs. When she arrived 
at the bottom of the ladder she climed with 
increased speed along the side of the hill, 
under the overhanging rocks, to the place 
from above where she had started, and de
scending a few steps she was observed try
ing to raise and carry some object, which 
the gentleman who had watched her move
ments with increased, interest soon became 
t-atisfied was a child that liar] Mien over the 
precipice. They hastened to the end <>f ! 
the bridge, and sent down some men who ! 
had not known of the accitfent. The child, I 
a little girl 7 or 8 years o! age, was lashed 
to the back of one of the men and brought 
up alive, although greatly injured, having 
one or both of its legs broken, and one eye 
coiteiderablv btuned, but it will probably 
recover. That the child was hot instantly 
killed is truly a»tunishm£, as it must have 
fallen over one hundred feet perpend cular- 
,y, without anything to impede us progrès» 
un tJid"*bçuk< n stones beh/vv. The coolness, 
and -intrepidity ,of the li'tju girl, perhaps |0 
or 1 f yeartf-of age, sister of. the. one who 
inct-the accident, was also astonishing.——

DISSOLUTION
OF COPARTNERSHIP.
fJMIE Copartnership heretofore existing, 

between the undersigned (under the 
firm, of Gooding and Lancaster, Innkeep
ers,) is this day dissolved by mutual con
sent.

J. K. GOODING,
J. LANCASTER.

The business will be continued, and all 
outstanding accounts due by and to the 
firm will bu settled by the undersigned.

J. LANCASTER. 
Goderich, 5th Sept., 1108. 3dtf

NOTICE.

A LL persons indebted to BREWSTER 
&i SMART, through the agency of 

the Subscriber, are requested to settle their 
accounts immédiat!y either with him pr 
with Mr. George Frazer, Goderich, and 
save costs.

J. K. GOODING. 
Goderich, 8ih Sept., 1848. 3i5tf

FARMERS LOOK AT THIS.

Buffalo Com. .hlv. lDIh.•

ill a r k c t s

rpiIE cheapest BOOTS and SHOES of 
good quality ever offered for sale in 

this District. The subscriber in leaving 
Goderich returns his sincere thinks fur the 
support he received while in business here, 
and now ofilrs fur sale the remainder of his 
slock, comprising in Boots and Shoes about 
three hundred pairs,,at about one half the 
usual prices current here; call and see.— 
All.those indebted to him either by note or 
book account, will please call and settle 
immediately and save costs.

tilLBERT PORTE.
Goderich, Sept. 1, 1848. 3111

WHEAT WANTED.
tf 'ASIl |»id for FALL WHEAT till the 
™ J 20tli day ul this month.

C. CRABB.
Goderich, Sept. 1, 1848. 31td

Mu.ntrkal, August 31. 
Flour without change—a sale of eupeifine ear

ly in the morning, to arrive, at GJ, but this 
rate «vas refused later in the day. Ashes—Puts 
2ûaSJ, Pearls 27b 7£ I to 27s 9d, and the tendenr 
cy upwards. The receipt^ continue light. But
ter firm at Gyd-to 7d.

V* Sept. 4.
Flour.—There lias been a good deal of ex

citement in the maikt-t, and vales or. Saturday i 
probably to the extent of 5:0Uti bbls. 2ss a 2Ds, | 
both here and to arrive. Holders to-day a»k ; 
higher prices, ai.d we hear of salt-» of from 1,200 
a 1,000.bbls at 29s. The matkvt'is very firm. I

TKMl’LltATUHK
Of the month of. August, at Goderich, as indi- [ 

c-ated by a self •regulating Thermometer—icith j 
observations of the wind and weather.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
fTMIE Subscriber Legs leave to inform the | 
-*■ Farmers an.l the public in general, that 

he will sell BOOTS and SHOES cheaper, 
fur cosh, than they can be purchased else
where in this ci’Aniry, Intending pur
chasers are requested to call and examine 
lor themselves, at his Shop on Lighthouse 
street, near tho British ll«»tel.

He lias also a Horse,- Waggon and Har
ness, which he will bull cheaper than the 
c Leu nest.

N. CLARK.
Goderich, Sept. I, 1849. 31tf

AUCTION SALE.

Sljcriff ’3 Sale of taubff.
HURON DISTRICT, ) HY virtue of a 

To IVit: $ writ of Fieri
Facias, issued out of Her Majesty s Huron 
District Court, and to me directe 1 against 
the Lands and Tenements of Richard Dar
lington, at t lie suit ul K ubeit P.nk: I 
seized and taken, in Execution, Lot nnmbci 
lour in the seventh Cot,cession, E. D. in 
the Township of Culbornv, continuing 1UU 
acres; which Lands 1 shall oiler for wulo ut 
the Court House, in the town of Goderich, 
on Saturday, the 25th day of November 
next, at the hour of 172"O'clock noon.

J. McDonald, Sheriff II. D. 
Sheriff’s Office, /

Goijcrich, 14th August, 1348. $ 3m29

HURON DISTRICT 
BUILDING 8«UI ET Y. 

SECOND SALE.

RHEUMATISM
CAN HE CURED!!!

TillS Ct.wn.VB
r.xnr. i vr riieum. i tic

2C:Z5TJ3E 1 i

7"'HE Huron District Building Society will 
dispose of Two half SHARES of FIFTY 

POUNDS each, at the British Hotel, Goderich, 
on Saturday the 2d September ucxu ul 7 o’clock, 
P.-M.

By order.
THOMAS KYDD.

Secretary.
Goderich, August 22d, 1849. 3Uid

NOTICE.

I THE undersigm-d assignee of the 
9 Estate of Patrick Duwnie, do hereby 

notify all partied (creditors of said Patrick 
Dow me) residing in Canada to come into 
the assignment and accept the benefit there
of, on or before the eleventh day of Sep
tember next. And I do hereby give nonce, 
that after that day I shall close the trans
actions of the E-tate, and those creditors 
who have not signed or accepted of t!i«- 
assignment will be cxcluded-from any bene
fit thereof.

Dated ut Stratford, this 18th August, 
1848.

THOMAS M. DALY,
Assignee.

Stratfor^, August 18. 3UtJ

n o T1 c e .

Al d-el-K.ider is to be sent to Paris. 
Barbes is dangerously ill.
Tue distress among the pour in Paris ifl 

very great.
ENGLAND.

j to suppress any movement of tha kind.
All journals of Paris have to give bonds 

healthy and .vigorous action; and Ivaming ts _a ; 0f o.1<UU(j |raI)C* âs security, lest they 
pleasure instead of" ajulw-ur, merely U-cuusc the l -pcak too freely, 
exercise is adapted.to'liia nature. In, llie year 
1841, I travelled forty miles in Scotland, to sec 
an examination of a school which was taught 
upon such prmbiples. The number of scholars ^
wae greater than I have ever seen in one school | . .. , __ . . .* On the 14th, tho.Manchester magistrates
clsexvl,ere,-amounting p rbaps to nearly two s,riJ(.k H b:<uv a,alti>( Chiubietb* orgah.za-
hundred. The el 1 ilui.k, wvie not ab-.v i,.,n, by arrualing sev rai ul'lhu chief leader, 
ten, and the majority not more than seven years j of t ic various clubs aC Oydc, DakinficM 
of age. They bad been 'principally brought up j an.I Oldham. Th,o Chaitrsts have appeared 
in the sclioul, oral least, under the guardianship 111 considerable numbers parading through 
uad culture of ll.e Teacher, who waa a young ' ,hu'br|ll'""rinL' dietrict, around Liver- 

ii i , -.. i.i _ ... ; 11„ ,„.i I'ddI. On tin* Kith strong bodies of policeman richly endowed with ail that in amiable and 1 " . , ., 7 . , .... , , i made n sudden atl.irk <>n tin* (h;irti»t Club,
endearing ... hWMB.ly. I he rlmdren hwe.' ln W.-bher-elrcob Iilaeklnar., and erqUuml 
him, and used lyote fatmlian-ty, in euteting into ]4 ni,.n> T|,vy wcre h,ulllj i„. armctl 
conversation or discussion wiTfi Trim; than the] with pistols loadtid'Tti'Ttnfmrfzzlv, pikes ntirf 
generality of children do witli their own fathers ; * three corm red daggers, short sxvurds, spear- 
and his whole heart and soul seemed to be ah- .heads, with tin ample supply of gunpowder, 
.orbed iohia employment, lie had never .truck aml balll‘- At Aihlon-.rinler Lynn

, , i i -„l i . m i i - and oilier districts around Manches'er,nor spoke of striking a single scholar, lie loved . , , , . . ., , , timbs have paraded the streets armed wit.,them, and on the pr.iiciples ol love, he instructed |)lk,,ti an,| g,in<
them, lie rezarded Ilia ch.rse, nor as a m.-s ' Mr. (i.mrgu jonc, of Salford, has failed 
of inferior creatures, who were to be knocked ! f<jr £300,01)0.
and driven through certain mechanienl formali- ' Tire potato discsso has made its appear- 
tiee, and who might turnout good or bad accord- j ance in England, Ireland and Scotian.i. 
mg to certain undefined and uudi.-covcrablc'rules Liverpool Market. August 19.
of chance or destiny,—but as a mass of human I Breadstuff* improving. Wheat up *2.1 to

Org. t),S. Wind. 1 VwthcT.
August 1..... Go 79 Fair.

2.. 4
3. • Cloudy.
4 ..ui Gd S.E. Rum.
5.. GO N .XV. Fair.
G.. ..41 Gd

..51
8.. 73 S. XV.
ÎE. . G.7 84

10.. .'. G 8 8ti Rain A. Thi
11.. ..67. Ml
12 . .. G4 84
13.. .. tid 85
14 . . .70 8d
15$. ..til 75 Cloudy.
1G.. . . ti'2 1,7 X E. Rain.
17.. .. GO G5
1-*.....5d tiff N XV. Fair.
19.. ..51
20.. ...V2 76 S E.
21 . .. 59 70 N.XV.

..56
23.. . 59
24.. ..61

..Gl 79
2G.. .. ti l 78
27.. .. G2 7G
2S-.....62 78 NE.
29.. ..53 70 N.XV. Fair.
30.. 7ti
31.. . .51 75 “ Rain a m. Fai

Wednesday the 131li inst., there*will 
be soltl by pùlilic auction on the 

premises of William Macquecn, Jr., Far
ine rj London road, townalup of Tucker- 
bintth, the following articles,,of FARM 
h'l’UUK, viz: three Horses, one Yoke ol 
(Jx»n, three Milch Coxvs, two 2 years old 
Heifers, one 2 years old Steer, and ten 
Sheep; all the property of William Mac 
queen, Sen. Sale to commence ut 
u’cloc k, noon, y

TERMS—Bunonths"' credit on approved 
endorsed note X.

J. K. GOODING,
Auctioneer.

Tuckersrnith, 1st Sept., 184$. 31 tj

C TRAY ED ft-çm Lot 1.8, 8th concession, 
^ Downie, a Yoke :of Oxen seven years 
old. One of them black, with, a white spot 
along the back, and white tail; also a white 
spot tinder each eye. The other red wi.tli 
a white spot in the face; some while spots 
about the flanks, and hind feet white.— 
Any person finding them or giving such in
formation to the oubscriber as will lead to 
their recovery, will be suitably* rewarded.

JOHN THOMSON. 
Township of Downie, ^

22d August, 1848. 301 f

FORS A L E .
rnilB BRICK COTTAGE.end Lot run- 

ning No. 562, m the Town of Goderich,

rTMIE only SAFE ami 
1 KEMLDY tot

HlbLl M AVISAI ; and has 
never failed in curing this 
dreadful Complaint, wlieu 
pmperly applied. ILFThis 

MEDICINE stands above all others of the kind, 
Hud the proof of the Article is* in using it. It 
needs no. ilie assistanco of vain puff-i from sun
dry persons, (no one knows who,) to prove its 
virtues.

(LT.V. R.—Wholesale buyers treated on Libe- . 
ral 'Terms.

Fur Sale by C. Crxbb, sole Agent for Canada 
W.-st.

(D'None Genuine unless signed Dr. BOYD 
DICK IN.SON.

inner, osr. pou. in /’/;/f norrr.r.
ALSO, — DirKissns’s COL (HI DROPS, a

Certain.Reiiiedy tbr (.'oughs:, Colds, &.C.&C#— 
l’mci:—Is. per buttle <

Detroit, Miciligaa, July 4ill, 1846. 26-tf

n __

C =■ 7 t 1 5= in 
l "i V 2 M <

BY AUTHORITY

ATTACHMENT.
HURON DISTRICT, ) virtue of two 

To IVit; \ writs of At
tachment issued out of the District Court,, 
and Court of Queen’s Bench, and to me di
rected agair.-t tho rotate real as well ns 
persunai, of Henry Ediutt, an absconding 
or concealed debtor at-.ihe leepective suits 
of Thomas Gjlm >ur lyr the sum of twenty 
four poumls six shillings and three ponce, 
and ul Robert Mudvrwcll for the sutn of.

formerly in the possession of.Henry'O’Nnl, 
now rented to Mr. Junes Orr. The Cot
tage is very conveniently arranged, and well 
suited fur a small family, has a spacious 
wood sited, stable, &.C., good well of water; 
the garden contains several choice fruit 

j i j tree», and the whole enclosed with "a st rong 
1 picket fence. Only u portion of the money 

would be required down,—the remainder in 
three annual instalments. .

Apply to Will.aiu Rattenbury of the Clin
ton Arms, or to

BENJ. PARSONS. 
Goderich, August £4,- 1918. 30if

SALE BY AUCTION
rrHIERE will be sold by Public Auction nt 
1 the bouse of Mr. THOMAS CAR'l’ER, 

in Tuckersmitb, on Friday, llie lôili September, 
two Yoke of Working Oxen, one Yoke of four 
years old Steers, two Yoke of three years old 
do., one Yoke of two years old do., Six Milch 
Cows, two 2 years old Heifers in call", one year 
old do., three Calves, fourteen Sheep, lour Pigs, 
one’MARL in foul.

— A L S O —
A superior Thrashing Machine, two horse power,

thirty uno pounds ten eliilling, nnd ,jx I »nd a variely »l uilur Siuvk and Farming lmplv 
i „i , I, , Ai , , | ments, too numerous to mention,prncr, 1 liaVL.sc,zed and taken al, file i stall ! T,;lt VIS —Vnd.r on. pound. Cush. One

rval .. tv. I as personal uf trie .aid llvnry ........upward., «even matU. Credit, en a,.-
hdiatt, and uni..* t!ie said llcnry l.diutt rllllor„,H nntn.

.Mean, 67 29

D i c b,
In t'lii ti viAi i i* U i instant, Wiudm, 
only son of Thomas Kvdd, Esq., Postmaster, 
aged 10 years and 11 months.

ADVERTISEMENT.

n-turn within tho jurisdiction " of t!fe said 
Court, ami put in bail to the actions within 
three ealendeomonihs or cauee the same to 
be discharged, all the real und personal 
c»tate ut the said Henry Elliott, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, w ill be held 
liable for the payment, benefit and satisfac
tion of the said daims;

j. McDon ald, sheriff ii. d.
Sheriff's Office, )

Goderich, 28th August, IS49. \ 3m31

SHERIFF'S SALE.

beings—rational spirits, whose feelings,faculties, 
and desires might differ in different individuals, 
but were all essentially the same, lie regarded 
und treated them as his own nature, and as. if 
impressed with the conviction that much of their 
character arid usefulness were in hi" hands; and 
he watched t ie success of his experiment with 
a deep, deep interest of parental philosophy.— 
He taught them to love each oilier, explained 
the positions which they .bCcoupied and might

-3d. Flour Is » Is-rid. Corn 2s a 2s 6:1 — 
The quotations are: Red Wheat 6s 2d a 8s 
ti l; White 8s 8 1 a 9»; Flour 30* a 30* tid; 
Corn 32s a ;>4s «>,; Meal 15s a 15s Gd.

The fears of tho Potatuc rut arc entirely 
confirmed. The crop j* lost. Weather 
has been fluctuating, but. generally bad for 
the harvest.

Death of Captain Marrtatt, C. B., 
kc.-ir-Tho service and tho public will learn 

occupy in the world; instructed them in . the : with regret the death of Captain Frederick 
duties which they owed to themselves and to M.irryall, C. IL, which took place nt his 
«'her.; m.ile ,hem nce.ua.,UeJ wi,U the,, ». Mhgb.th, coiro.y of Norfolk, on
neutre ,nU c.p.biu,,,. ; lhcl„ |traclicil, ) ; -ln^.';,y Uu- illh me, n„er ■ Imp-rinff 
lessons in truth i , t illtics-n. 1 ho gallant «dhcer had never re-
trained them eo'rnn/i T lum'y : an<J ,n *llorl» covercd'himsolf since tho shock his feeling» 

pleti-ly uuder.ilic guidance oU-8UNtnined by lire melancholy death of his
n Ann in..»—l __ . j . j 'their own reason and moral

c with less difficulty 
some teachers can 

declared openly to 
» who were present 
*ch the influence o 
mid render the most 
ver submitted to his 
ind mnnagahle in n 
hem briefly in their 
icn left them to be

sentiments, that he j «Vilest son, a brave and noble-minded young
oltiovr, si c >nd lieutenant of tho Avenger 
st-ÿnt mg.Ue—among whose engulpbed 
victims lift \v"as one of the first. Captain 
Marryatt, by hi* graphic writing upon naval 
subjects, cfloçts, many invaluable remedies 
"I old abuses, and inlrodncud a better feel- 
■t'g and code of t rent men t both for men and 
officers than would in all prohabilty have 
resulted from the most formal and defeien- 
tud application in tho Usual way.—London 
piper.

rriiE Subscribers in acknowledging the 
-L liberal patronage which they have re

ceived during their residence in Goderich, 
would respectfully request the immediate 
settlement of all accounts due to the fii
as they dose their books .from this dac__
Attention to thi* notice will save costs.

T. GILMÜUK &. CO.
, Goderich, 8th Sept., 1848. 32tf

CASH FOR WlIE.^r.
^|'HE Subscriber hereby mtimntcs tljat he 

has now on. terms of lease and part 
ownership, tho entire management of tho 
Goderich Mills, nnd that lie is prepared to 
pay casli for any quantity of good merchant
able Wheat at the"said Mills; provi vd the 
same bo delivered there in tune for manufac
ture before tho close of the navigation.

WM. VIPER.
Goderich Mills. >

September âth, 1948. r-}—---- — 32tf

CASH TOR SAXX-LUtiS
AND SAW ING DONK ON 8I1.XKKS.

rpiIE Subscriber* will pay rash at the 
Goderich Mills for Good Black ( berry 

SaxvrLogs, and will saxv any oilier desertj> 
tiun ol good Saxv-Logs for any parlies on 
shares,

WM. RIVER.
Godrrick Mills, )

September 5th, 1848. \ 32tf

N OTIC i;7

HURON DISTRICT, > DX** virtue of a 
To h it: ^ -*-* writ of Fieri

Facias, issued out of Her Majesty’s Huron 
District Court, and to me directed agtfmst 
the Lands and Tenements of Thomas 
Charles at the suit of Robert Ellis; 1 have

IU* SALE TO COMMENCE AT TEN 
O'CLOCK, A. M.„# D

J. K. GOODING,
, " Auction err..

August 4, 1948. 27td

N O T I C E.

A1Otlice, are hereby notified" that no person i.s 
authorized to receive or collect monies lor ns 
wilhi.i tins District.' Versons wishing m o tile 
Vneir accounts, must do so with the Lu;iur, 
or hy inonnj letters addressed to him.

Huit'» Signai. Ok ink, #
■ 2Jth August, 1849. S

N U T ll'E.

VLL pcrFons
I lie fat» W I

indebted to the estate of 
the'late \VILLL\M I)lTTON,.uro re-

suizcd^tnd taken in Execution, as belong- quested*to settle their accounts immédiat 
mg tt, the said 1 homns Charles, Lot nom-1 , oMilvv wli| be placed in the Court 1 
bur three, on the North side ol Li t street, I /oUecUu;, wllbout torther tiotido. 
or Lot running number-one thousand and. *1 llOMA'S DIT'TON,
throe in the town ol Goderich, containing | J()l 1()\ L XXCASTER.
une-quartcr ol an jtcrc of Land, be the same , Goderich, July 20. 184,7 ‘ " ' 2».it!
more or less with the Buildings'on the said 1______________ _ __________ ________ :___ -,
Lot erected; which I shall ofll-r for sale at 
the Court House m the town of Goderich, 
on Saturday the 25th day of November 
next, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon.

J. .M, DONALD, Sheriff II. I).
Sheriff's Office, >

Goderich, -21st August, 1818. ( 3ni30

- SALT i SALT ! i 
B N BARRELS, cheap fur cash or market- 
^ able produce, at. the Store, of

T. CILtMOUR S; CO.
Fcljp 11, 1818.

Sheriff’s Sale of £;uii)3.
UVROX DISTRICT,.

'I
N CHI’ 1 V E .

’’ME iiihidiitanta of tin1 town ol Goderich wi!

virtue of a

THE next sitting» of the DIVISION 
COURT will be hold at the gaol, God

erich, on Saturday the 7ih dnv of October 
next, A. F. MORGAN,

Clerk 1st Diviaion Court.
Goderich, Sept, tilh, 1848. 32t/

To H it: ^ ^ writ of Fieri
Facias, issued out of Her Maj-s'.y’s Huron 
District Court, and to me dnected against 
the Lands and Tuueincuts of Gavin llaniil- 
ton at the hint of Joshua Calloway,! hive 
seized and taken in Execution, Park Lot 
number one, on the" Nort h side of Melbourne 
street, and Lot number forty, on the East 
side of Wellington afreet in the town ol 
Albert, which Lands I shall offer tor sale on 
Saturday, the 25th day of November next, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at tho "Court 
House in the town of Goderich.

J. McDonald, Sheriffh. d.
Sheriff’s Office, >

Goderich, 15th August, I 848. ^ 3m29

I. L É w i s,~
lAtf. PIIAXCCKY, A JVC 

CON VEX ANC IN U.
Jua^ 1811 GUÜKUICU.

ral»* tin* said town.
G oil of ii.1t, J u I y 291 h, 184 9.

U R (F 

O v K H
S T II K K r ,
i t: ii

C. WATSON, 
NTBR AND UL AZIER,
t’Al’KIt llAStir.lt, \r.- \c.

U U D E Ul C II.

I). WATSON,
BAHRISTEIt AND A’l TUil.MlY AT LAW,
e.iLlcrruli i> viiAvuKKi, n.'Mini m i, S-c.
OFFICE IX TI1E MARKET SQUARE, 

GODERICH.
Feb., 1848. ?

SADI) LI*', HARNESS,
TRUNK, CARPET-BAG, AND VALISE 

M N U F A t T O R Y

H . :il U R T O N ,

BEGS to intimate "to the public that he has 
commenced the above due of Bu^ine*sin the 

.«n ill'' si!'- of ihc M»i_kel-Square,— 
lately occupied hy J. lluilçdcé —aiul
hopes by strict attention to meiil a liberal elmre 
ol the public patronage.

23* Al! Articles '"m die Tràde will he told at 
the LOWEST POSSIBLE TRICES. 

llWLS, WHEAT, TIMOTHY ELL/),
nnd all kinds of Marketable Product; will be ta
ken in exchange. Hj'A liberal discount will be 
made for Cash.
*FOR SALE, nn excellent Span of Hou

ses, ami a first rate Txvo iioiiac Btouv- 
June 14th, 1848. H. II.

VALUABLE FARM LOTS
IN THE HURON "'TRACT, NAMELY-

i^’OUR Lots on tho First Concession of 
Goderich, fronting Lake Huron, con

taining 82. 72, G7J. un i Û84 acres respec
tively. Txvo of thesd J/ots have consider
able improvements, and one of them a com
modious Two .Story Log House, with Gar
don and Orchard. Likewise, SIXLOTS 
on tlie Second Concession, containing SO 
acres each, two of them partially improved.

Those Lots are situated 011 tlie Bayfield 
Road, from s x to eight miles south ol tho 
flourishing Town of Goderich : the land m 
of the best quality, and well watered and 
the front Lots command n beautiful view of 
the Lake.^ 7

Fur particulars applv (if hy letter post 
paid), to JOHN CLARK, Goderich. 

March 17, 1813. 7tf

V II O S V E (J T tlf-'A
OF TUE VICTORIA MAGAZINE.

MR. AND Mrs. MUOD1E, El'iTOKs.

rgiHE Editors of the Vivronn Mauazinr xvilj 
•** devote all thvir talent* to produce a irscfol 

entertaining- a.iJ cheap l’enedicaj, for the Caua- 
diun Peoplv ; which may affurd amuscineiit to 
bmh old and young. Sketches and, Tales, 
in verse and prose', Moral E-say, Statistic^» ol tho 
'Colony, Scraps of Useful Information, Reviews 
uf new Works, avid well selected articles from 
the most popular .authors of the day, will form ll.e 

.pages ul" the Magazine.
Tic* Editors feel confident that the.independeut 

and rising country to whose service they arp 
pruud to dedicate thvir tiilviiis, w,!t chverlully 
lend its support to encourage their arduous ami 
honour able1 undertaking. The low pr.ee at 
winch the Periodical is placed, is in order that 
every person within the Colony who cun mi l, 
nnd il'anxious for moral und mental improvement 
may become a subscriber and patron ul the woik.
.The Victoria Mxci.xztm; will coiiium twenty- 

four pages iu each number priiit- il on new type, 
and upon good pupvr ; and will |.,im ut the end 
of the year it neat X uliiume, «■! 2^7 pages, lo- 
gerlier.wi'h 'Unie Iami Index.

It will be i .su.-d M om dv. coili.uA.cmg .... the

A N L M-

A N OXfvimivU stock wh.vil Will 1,0 s 
i» «I, op mr cash.

G...1. ri, h. IVb. 11. 1M*. \ g

OF all q'tu'ilitif4 and at. vaiimis p n 1
T. GUA.lut'i;

ovtstaxdixa; m:nr.s.
S T R A lv() R l>.

rgHlE Î"". ; ! ». vnb.’.r i! b. «ibu.-.i
-E. vi,nere m .irrear to lum, - rc///t the Co in 
oj the Couii, 1; iiui iinuiv'dii.'i'lv m I'o J.

A. F. MICKLE.
1 . Stratford, March 27. lold. in

Avt to Icorpo- tire Mug** 11 ..........
!>«• vdJfc»hvd (.M-st-p... ! ) '1 .e

‘27 it îcrîpTTTTii—:t)M. 1): li.LAIl Ft
incur).ihhf to be Ol till HI Hi'.

T..X1N, t . mI.n. , M«m ii3.
.v, ■J'tK:.x< 'i‘u.

Xv'o arc sorry to loam that tho potato rot 
Ins shown itself general within the last few 
days, not only throughout tho Inland of 
Montreal, but in tiro count icn of Terrebon 
no, Boauharnois, Richelieu, and.several oth
ers. There are great fear* that tho potuto 

. W‘H bo a ucarco edible among ua before
rotry), but m aoiwermg the ^romiccuoua ques- long.— Montreal Transcript

yms.üüé^u. 'x,3.fit*. ’
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AGRICULTURE made and pprchaeed, by a Member or Mem
bers of Ibis Society, of an improved de
scription, to be decided by the Judges-». 
Prize in discretion of Committee«

FALL WHEAT—To be shown in Strat
ford on on first Friday of September, (1st 
September] at 12 o’clock, noon:—Prize 
first, £2. Second, £l 10. Third, £1 6. 
Fourth, £1 00 ; and 20 bushels be brought 
by each Exhibitor, and sold to any Member 
of the Society at 7| more than the then 
Galt price.

SEEDS—To be shown at General Meet
ing in February, 1849.

I 1ok.sk Shoes—For two sett of Horse 
S! oes—one on the horse the other not—to 
be awarded to maker of the Shoes—First, 
10s. S cond, 7's. 6d.

II AK.Mi'S—Best sett of Double—First,£K 
Second, 15s.

BY LAWS.
No animal saining the first prize one year, 

can Hike it in ihe same cimracier ihe second or 
anv oilier year: but may show- and be entitled to 
a Certificate from the Society, or such oilier 
honorary reward a» may be decided on, except

For brill two vcar. old entire Colt, 0 |5 V j Bull., 8„llioné, IW„, and Ban», which may
■ -j (; ; show and carry first prizes lor two years.

2. That a Subscnber be only entitled to one

A T A MEETING of tho Committee of 
u,e STRATFORD AGRICULTU

RAL SOCIETY, held at the Farmers’ Inn, 
the following PREMIUMS were awaided, 
to he Shown for at the Society’s seventh 
Annual Exhibition, at STRATEOHD, on 
Friday, October 13th, 1848.

FIRST CLASS.
£ e. d.

For best Stallion for Agricultural
purposes, [Prize awarded 1 ltti
April, to Mr. C. Chnstener,] 7 10 0 

FoChest Brood Mare and Foal* »• «
2nd best..........»•.................. * • •*
3rd best............................ ............. .

For best three years old Filly* • • ■
2nd best.................•....................
3rd bue-t. • •••••«•••••'»...........

For best two years old do.* •••• ••
2nd b« st *..................... ..
3rd best..........................................

For best one year old Colt*.. • • • •
2nd lie.-1 • * *..................... ..

For best, two years old Gelding*•
2nd best

10 0 
1 0 0 
0 10 0 
0 15 0 
0 10 0 
0 6 0 
0 12 ti 
0 7 0 
0 5 0 
0 10 0 
0 7 0
0 15 0 
0 10 0

2nd bes<................. ...........
For best Span of Farm Horses,

Gildings or Mares*..............
2nd best * * • • *..............................

SECOND CLASS. 
For best three year old Bull, and 

upwards, (see By-Law for
double- premium.)...................

3rd best..................... .....................
For best two year old Bull..............

2nd best .........................................
For be.-t one year old Bull*• • • ••••

2nd best..........•••••••...............
For beat Milch Cow and Calf-..........

2nd best............ .. ,4 ........
3rd' best * *..................... ................

For best Milch Cow.................••••
2nd best..........................................
3rd best............................................

For be.-t two year old Ilciler.
2nd best *'..............................
3rd best.......................... .. • *

For Vest year old lleiler............
2nd best............ ..

For Vest Spring Calf................
2nd best•

0 0 
15 0

Prize for Rutter and.Cheese, or for Grain of the 
same kind.

3. That Stallions, Bulls, • and Boars, n ust 
have served within the Society's District, the 
season previous to the Show, [excepting in cases 
provided for by extra Premiums,] or exhibitors of 
such to give an obligation that they will serve 
in their season.

•I. That Bulls must have a ring or screw in 
their nose, with a rope or chain attached, to pre
vent Occidents.

That the prize for Heifers be not awarded

BLANSHARD (BRANCH)
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

PREMIUMS FOR 1848.

THE SECOND ANNUAL EXHIBITION 
of CATTLE. FARM PRODUCE, DO

MESTIC MANUFACTURES, &c will be 
held at ST. MARY’S, on Wednesday the 6th 
of September, 1848, when the following PRE
MIUMS will be awarded : —

HORSES.
£ o. d.

For the best Mare and Foal,,................. 1 00 0
2nd beet, ..................................... .. 0 15 d

For the best 4 year bid Colt,-'................. 0 15 0
2nd best, ....................... ...................... 0 10 0

For the best 3 year old Filly,.............. 0 15 0
2nd best, . ......................................... 0 10 0

For the best 2 year old Colt or Filly,.. 0 15 0
2nd best................................. 0 10 0

For the beet 1 year old Colt or Filly,... 0 15 0 
2nd best, ............................... .. 0 10 0

CATTLE.
For the best Bull, 3 year old,............... 1 00 0

2nd best, ................................. ...... 0 15 0
For the best 2 year old do................ .. 0 15 0

2d best, ................................. .. 0 10 0
For the best yearling do.......... .............0 10 0-

2d best,.................................... ......... 0 5 0
For the best Milch Cow, with Calf by

her side, .......................................  1 00 0
2d best,........................................ ... 0 10 0

For the best Milch Cow having had a

WAGGONS AND SLEIGHS.
NO. 7 EAST STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE TUB PRESBYTERIAN 
Cttl’RCH.

FTMIE Subscribers begs leave to inform 
-I- bis friends and the oublie at large, that 

he is now prepared to . ucv/.c orders for 
LUMBER OR LIGHT WAGGONS, 

which shall be manufactured of the best 
materials, and try experienced workmen.

05^ Harrows and Drags made to order ; 
Plough Castings Wooded. -

ALEXANDER MELVIN. 
Goderich, Ft b. 9, 1848. 2tf

EXTENSIVE

IMPORTATIONS.

> any animal that has previously had a Call".
6. That the quantity of Grain and Seeds e

0 15 0 
0 10 0 
0 15 0 
O 0 
0 7 (r 
0 10 0

For Lest yoke Working Oxen, fiVtK
years old RnJ upward* • • • • 0 15 0

2nd best...........................  0 10 0
3rd beet..................... • • • ............ 0

For be.-it yoke four year old Fteess, 0 
Fur best yoke three year old do*. 0

2nd best * *.....................................  0
For best yoke two year old do.. 0

x 2nd best......................  ®
For besCFat Ox* ..**-..**>* * • • • • 0

old
3rd best

For best Fat Cow three year
and upwaids..........*_* *V * * "

........SndJjCfcl.* ...  ............... '••••••*
third Class.

For best Ram over two years and
vmlr r live........................................
2nd best * *.................»..................

For. best year old Ram • • • » *..........
2nd be-t

2 ft 0 
1 1ft 0 
1 0 0 
1 10 0 
1 0 0 
0 10 0 ,
0 7 6 I 6. Thai the quantity
• q | hibited, [Pease and Indian Corn included,] be 
1 K n ' not less than Four Bu-hels, and raised by an ex

hibitor, from a field of at least two acres, [unless 
the quantity»! land and grain seeds be otherwise 
specified]: _and the Cheese and Butter, or other 
Farm Produce, exhibited, to be produce from ex
hibitor’s farm, land or stock; and that all Ewes 
shewn [except Fat Sheep] shall have suckled..» 
lamb to the first of August previous to .she day

7. That all competitors for Prizes must give 
the Secretary notice of the description of Stock 
or Produce they intend to show, before, or on 
tli> day hot one, previous to the day of" any An

nual or General Show.
8. That all Stock and Produce exhibited, 

must he on jtlic ground precisely at TWELVE 
o’clock of the day of Show: the Judges w ill at 
that hour enter on their duties.

9. No article or animal can be shown for two 
prizes the same year.

10. Competitors for Turnips and Potatoes to 
give notice to the Secretuiy, on or before the last 
Saturday in September, so .that they may be in
spected before the Show, and Is. 3d. of entry to 
be paid by such competitor for each of such arti
cles entered.

11. That for the encouragement of those 
Members who may introduce improved Stock:

, if any animal entered for competition be deemed 
worthy-of the first Prize, mid if,: 

the owner, of the fame prove to the satisfaction 
of tiie Judges that such specimen of Stock has 

ft 15 0 been imported, or pure breed out of Stock im- 
0 1U 0 i Port(,d from Great Britain or Ireland, he shall re
ft JO o ' ceive dou,,le ’he amount of premium otherwise 

awarded, but only for one year.
12. All Stock to be property of exhibitor three

Calf in 1848,
2d best,........ ................................

For the best 2 year old Heifer.............

For the best yearling Heifer,..........
2d best,...........................................

For the best Fut Ox, ......................... .
For the best Fat Cow,...........................
For the best Yoke of Working Oxen,

2d best, ............................. ..
3d best, .........................................

For the best Yoke of 3 years old Steers, 0 15 0
2d best,................................................ 0 10 6
3d best.................................................. 0 5 0

For the best Yoke of 2year old Steers,.. 0 10 0
2d best, ......................... ............ ... 0 50

SHEEP AND HOGS.
For the best Ram 2 years old and upw’ds, 0 15 0

2d best........ ;... .......... .............. 0 10 0
For the best 1 year old,

7 0 
12 G 
lu 0 
7 (i 
7 ($ 
5 ft 

15 0
0 10 0

2d best..................................... .......... 0 5 0
For the best Tup Lamb,......................... 0 10 0

2d best,.................................  0 5 0
For the best pair of Ewes and Lambs,.. 0 15 0

2vUest,.................................  0 50
For the be.-t single Ewe with Lamb by

her side,.............................. ..... 0 10 0
2d best,...................................0 5 0

For the best pen[3] of Weiheis or Ewes, 0 10 0
2d best, .:.....................................  0 5 0

For the best Boar,...................... ........ 0 15 0
2d ....................  0 10 0

For the best Sow, having had Pigs in
1848,........................................ ... 0 15 0
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE.

For the best 2 Bushels Fall Wheat,... 0 10 0
2d best.................................................... 0 50

For the best 2 Bushels Spring Wheat, 0 10 0
2d heat................................................  0 50

For the best 2 Bushels of Barley,.........0 10 0
2d best,...............................................  0 5 0

For ïfïê^Eëst 2 Bushels of Uat3,. ...... ft 7 ft
3d best.................................  0 5 0

THOMAS G1LMOUR k CO. 
‘XX70ULD respectfully intimate that they 

» * have just received, direct from the 
New Y’oifc and Montreal Markets, a very 
large assoitmcul of Straw, Leghorn, Dun
stable, Tuscan, and imitation Silk BON
NETS, ami a great variety of almost every 
description of FANCY GOODS, suited to 
the fashion and taste of the season.

Also, an extensive stock of 
' 1IARERDAS1IERY, CLOTHS, 

and all kinds of Staple Goods. Likewise, 
large quantities of GROCERIES, particu
larly a very superior supply of TEAS, from 
Is. 3d, per poiwui upwards,, according to 
quality. ; and Tobacco at all prices.

As liio whole extensive stock has born 
Eclcctrd by the piopcicttirs in person, they 
can confidently rvcomtpcnd them to their 
friends and customers, and as the purchases 
have been effected exclusively on cash prin
ciples, they have resolved to sell un the 

ft 10 ft | most reasonable terms and at the- lowest
possible prefills TOR CASH.

Marketable produce of every descrip 
tiuo taken in exchange at the highest mar
ket price.

TIIOS. GILMOUR Sc CO.
Goderich, l.Stb May, 1848. - 1G '

0 15 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 ft 
0 7 C 
0 10 Q 
0 7 6 
0 10 ft 
0 10 0 
1 00 0 
0 15 0 
0 10 0

THE MONTREAL TRANSCRIPT
AND

COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER.

TS Published every Tuesday, Thursday 
* and Saturday, at the Low Price ol 
TWELVE SHILLINGS per annum, pay
able invariably in advance.

Tho Transcript is printed on a sbeèt 
nearly as large as any used in the Province; 
and should circumstances permit, it will be 
still further enlarged in the course of the 
ensuing summer.

During the approaching Session of Par
liament the Transcript willcontain Reports 
of the Proceedings, sufficiently comprehen
sive to furni-h Record of all that occurs in 
both Legislative Bodies.

As a Family Newspaper, the Tr.anscript 
will support its old character. A portion 
of its spare space will he devoted to the in
sertion of miscellaneous matter of an in
teresting and Literary character, and every 
thing olibnsive to morals will bo carefully 
avoided.

We have cointfiennyd, and intended to
>ntinuc, a series H Biographical Sketched 

from Chamber’s Miscellany of Useful and 
Entertaining Tracts and other Woiks ; and 
during the present season, notice will no 
taken of tho Lectures delivered at the 
several Literary Institutions of this city, 
which we commenced last winter, and 
which gave general satisfaction.

TERMS OF THE TRANSCRIPT BY 
MAIL.

Q^r^Thc price of Subscription of the 
Montreal Tran.-ckipt, (when scut by 

-mail) is TWELVE SHILLINGS per an
num, payable in advance. To facilitate re 
mit.tanccs FIFTEEN SHILLINGS v.-ffl | .. 
pay fur Fifteen Months. ' TEN Ell ! L- j 
LINGS for Ten Months, and FI VE SHIL
LINGS f r Five Months. \\

ft 7 Ü i
For best pair Ewes (see By-La* ), 0 15 0 , months before the Show. Judges will have

10 0 
7 0 
5 ft 
7 (I 
5 U

15 ft 
10 0

l 0 ft 
0 15 ft 
ft 15 ft 
7 ft 0 
0 6 0 
0 10 ft

7 G 
5 ft 
7 0 
ô 0

1 0 0
Ô 15 ft 

7 G 
0 5 ft
0 7 0 
0 5ft 
0 15 ft 
0 10 ft 
ft 7 ft

0 10 0 
0 
0

7 G 
5 0 

0 15 0
10 0 
7 ft

2nd best
For best single Ewe***...............

2nd best............................ *...........
For best |*,ir c,f Fat Sheep ......

2ml VM ••••••••..................
FOURTH CLASS.

A For best B>ar............ ...........................
2nd best...........»••...................... ..

For best Breeding Sow, having bred
l’igs during 1848,............ * * 0 15

2nd best***............. *..................0 10
agricultural produce.

For best Fall Wheat, [see below]
For best Spring Wheat...............

3 nd best......... »...........................
2nd best • • • ............ ......................

For best Barley...................................
2nd best ..........................................

For best Rye.............. ...........................
For best Outs .......................... .............

2nd best......... *............. ...............
For lirel Prase (une acre)...-,•• •

2nd best................... .................. .. •
%r best Clover Seed (one bushel)
J* grown in 1848,

2nd best .......
For best Timothy Seed (one bush.) 0

2ml best................................
For best Swed’h Turnip Seed, 5 lbs.

2ml best..................... .................. *
For best Swedish Turnips[unc acre]

2nd best............*............. *...........
3id best ..........................................

For best White Turnips, or other 
hinds’, except - Swedish [une 
acre, ] ..... .. .*».* •• •.• •,e •

2nd lest • »................... -...............
3rd best

For best pointo«8 [hull'acre]..• •
2nd best..........................................
3rd best ...........................................

DAIRY PRODUCE.
For best firkin Salt Butter, 5G lbs.

packed and cured*..............
2nd .bfrsl ............ ..................
3rd Le -..............................................

For best n ul} mode Butter, 25 lbs. 0 10 ()
2nd. lioiy ................................. * * *

For best Cheese, 25 lbs.* •.....*
2nd lies'.............................................
a.'d best..........................

For best Magic Sugar, [cake] pro
duced <>n cxiubito.’ti prciu-
t.-es, 25 lbs.................................

2nd best ..........................................
3rd best • •?...................................

For best Virgin Money, m Un- e nib, 
do. do. not less than 1ft lbs.
2nd best.........................
3rd bo.................... ...»

DOMESTICS.
For berst 10 *\ urds ol Home made 

Fulled Cloth, from wool grown 
bv exhibitor, and spun in hi* 
fnmilv [all wool, web-ol 1848], 0 l r 0
2nd first......................................» “ 10 0
3rd bnst..... ..................... V 7 ft

For Tirst It) ynr-d< of. Home made 
Flannel, all wool, d
do............................................
2nd best • ..............................
3rd best...........................

For best 9 yard* of Blanketing.
wool di> [twilled not lulled, do. 0 
2nd best.........................................  ®
3id bi ..............................................  ft

For best nexv Double. Horse Wag
gon, unde or pti 
niembor or membr
ciety, * *..................
2nd best .................

For best"Fanning Mnl, }‘»'y tnipro-
ved kind do * .................................
2nd best.............. *..............'!***

For best Plough, any im|)rovo‘l kmd 
^ do

2nd boat

discretionary power in withholding Prizes; and 
| no person can be Judge of' his own property.—
; [See Rules 10, 11, and 12, F. Rules. ]

PLOUGHING MATCH 
I To be on 14th October. Plough to he property 
j of person entering, to be ol any kind. The 

ground to be ploughed by the person entering, or 
by one of his fiinily, or Servant one month pre

viously employed and hired. Prizes : 1st, £2;
I 2d, £1 Ifts. : 3d, £1: 4th, 15s.; 5th, 10s.; 6th, . „ „ , ,

o TIME, six hours. Begins .1 Tc 1 For 'hf ‘>csl 10 rards Fullrd C10'1'--
«.A M. .

A FAIR will he held for the SALE of FARM 
I STUCK of every description on the day of Show 
' in‘October.
j .JOHN J. E. LINTON, Seth/.

Stratford, August 11, 1848. 28

L O O K H E It E ! !
LEATHER FOR SALE.

THE subscriber beg* leave to intimate 
to the Public that he has and will keep 

constantly on hand,
LEATHER OF ALL KINDS, 

and of the- very best quality, for sale, 
wholesale or retail,-at the lowest rémuné
rai mgr prices.

Bjr® Intending purchasers will find it to 
their advantage to call and examine before 
purchasing at any other place. All orders 
strictly attended to.'

WILLIAM G. SMITH. 
Goderich, July 25th, 1848. 26tf

For the best 2 Bushels of Peas............0 10 0
2J best, .... ......... -. ..................... 0 5 0

DAIRY PRODUCE.
For the best 16 lbs. of Roll Butter........  0 7 6

Qd best.........................................  0 5ft
For the best Keg of Butter 65 lbs..... 0 5 0

2d best................................................. 0 7 6
3d best,.............................................  0 5 0

For the best Cheese, from 12 to 20 lbs. 0 10 ft
2J best, ..................... ...... ... 0 7 6
3d best,.................................... ...........0 5ft

For the best Maple Sugar—20 lbs. in
Cake,............................................... 0 10 0

2d best......................... .......................  0 7ft
3d best,..................... ........................ft 5 0
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.

0 10 0
2d best,...............................................  0 5 0

For the beet 10 yards Flannel and Woo!, 10 0 
2d best, ....................................... . 5 0

.ptuliuLuf- subxc»p.tiii(i is nearly 
.-hail send three ti. tic rent v p.. * ui I 
Transcript ( uclox-d- in l'tic <»r^ t r< 
covers ; and ■•il’ .no inmittaivc is niai!'"-, ' 
Viiper tluii . in eu y c i hu >1 
tamed. A.-n\ ;• .* gu. n to n :
bers at t!.v Iwv i V j . , j : i.'li moi.
letters mu.*i be pu.-'t p.r.d-'t" and i hu.-c v.,h. 
arc nut, the Me-upt «-f post ago wilt bu - 
ducted firoui the money mit.

td'j.ii

PURIFY THE ÊT OOD.
MOFFAT’S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS AND 
I-IIEŒNIX BITTERS.

fJ'IIE high and envied cejebrity which
-*• these pro-cminont Medicines have ac

quired for their invaiiuble efficacy in all 
the diseases which they profess to cure, 
has rendered the usual practice of puffing 
not only unnecessary, but unworthy cf 
thorn. They are known by their fruits ; 
their good works testify for them, and they 
thrive not by the faith yf the credulous,

IN ALL CASES "df Asthma, Acute alh'd 
Cht'onic Rlienriiatism, A fleet ions of the 
Bladder and Kidneys, Bilious Fevers and 
Liver Complaints.

In tlje South and West where theso dis-, 
eases prevail, they will be found invalua
ble. Planters, farmers, and others, who 
onen use these Medicines, will never bo 
without them.

Bilious Cholic, and Ferons Looseness, 
Bile*, Costiveness, Colds and' Coughs, 
Cholic, Consumption. Used with great 
success in this disease. Corrupt Humors, 
Dropsies, Dyspepsia. No person with this 
distiovmg disease, should delay using these 
medicines imuiediu-tely.

Eruptions of the Skin. Erysipelas, Fla-

Fever and Ague. For this scourge of 
the wru'cYn country tliose medicines will 
be found n safe, speedy, and certain reme
dy. Other medicines leave the ‘system 
subject to a return" of ihtiLtliYea.se—a cure 
by these medicines is permanent. Try 
them, be. sa ti.-fin l, and be CURED.

Foulness of Complexion, General Debi
lity, G.-'ctv GidtL:..-- -,. ( U i. v J l ; laches,

kii'il. I : ■ : Fever. i:.fl lyjunulorv '
. L :<■ Ido-,,!, Jaundice? L»m 

Aj . < L - vr C<>mpla-nt*, Lcj rosy,
-Mun-iu^I Dn-TagE?r 

Nc\c: '.i > to «. ■ a., rate- entirely all the 
' : 'd ,'i" h-nry infinitely sooner than 

..hun of Sarsapa-l'

, rvoftg. Debility, Ny- 
- f a I k mils, Organic Af- 

n ui tl.e Huait, Painter's

Pr

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
S PRIX G 4* SUMMER FASHIONS,fur 1848.

A FULL varie'y of the newest and m 
improved Siuu.no and Summer Faimproved Siuuno and St’mmEr Fash

ions for 1848, have been received by the 
subscriber, who will promptly attend to the 
orders of r'l who may favour him with their 
patronage.

A. NAYSMITII.
Goderich 12th April, 1048. ly

c Ti .ul>ci i d 
bers in lln-emu:iiv tu 
week, at tijfBfco 'ion.. 
reading rmi'tcr , i 'i’bur 
papers In ittg put in

s sent to.fhi.!-vcr;

The r nV vi' l!n 
day and Saturday', 
e she--!—thus s iv

orie--tliird postage,- tv 
i l.o. the Lut fi v-' f I. ■ j s irr.r

MONEY AND TIME SAVED ! ! ! 

FARE REDUCED * SPEED INCREASED.

RULES OF THE EXHIBITION.
1st. The Materials of the Domestic Manu? 

factored Cloth and Flannel to be produced Iron) 
ftie Farm of the Competitor.

2nd. All subscribers having paid their sub
scription, and only such, to be entitled to com
pete for any Premium.

3rd. Bulls must have a Ring or Screw in 
tlstfr nos\, with a rope or chain attached thereto, 
to prevent accidents.

4th. All Stock exhibited shall have been the 
bona fuit property of the Exhibitor a month be
fore the Show, and all other articles shown 
must have been produced on the Farm of the 
Exhibitor.

Any person violating, or attempting to violate 
these Rules, shall be rendered incapable of com
peting on anv future occasion.

WILLIAM BARRON, Sec’y.
St. Mary, 8ih June, 1848. 2ftw8

CHEAP DIRECT ROUTE 
Through Canaria to State of Ncic York, via. 

Chatham, Loinloo, tVoodstock, DantfofI, 
Hamilton, Waterloo Ferry to linjf'alo.

OX COMMISSION.

15 0 
12 G 
10 ft

ft 7 G 
0 15 ft

ft
IF

f not lull'll

all

insed by a 
of the So-

............ .................. 0 1ft 0
Ojt» Fur any Agricultural Implement,

SALT! SALT ! ! SALT! ! !

VT cost and charges for cash ; or Fall Wheat 
at cash price oidy.(i / v ^

TIIE SUBSCRIBER
Is also just'in receipt of a general assortment of 
DRY GOODS, consisting in part of Poil de 
Cli-ins, Org-airdees, Muslins, Cashmere de 
Laines, Orleans Lustres, Cobourg and other 
Dresses, fancy Bat age Scarfs, Blonde Veils, 
Scarfs and Handkerchiefs,—Cashmere and other 
Shawls m great vaiiety. Superier COTTON 
YARN, Ac., Ac. Ladies’ walking Boots and 

ft I ) ft | Shoes in "great variety, 
ft 7 6 - -JA L S O —

I A general assortment of G ROUERIE S. 
j SHELF, and other HARDWARE, Sickles. 

0 72 O' Scythes, Scythe Snath**. Crockery, Prints, Oil 
0 1ft ft iv ni Turi»*-uj.inè ; Pitch, Rosin, 'Par and Oukem. 
ft 7 G Nails in -iÉQBbKegs or in any other quantity.

, " C. CRABB
0 12 ft i Goderich, August 4th, L648. 27tf
ft io ft " :

GILBERT PORTE,
ADI ES AND GENTLEMEN’S fash
ionable Boot and Shoo Maker, Market 

Sq i arty Goderich.
March, 1st, 1848. 5m6

GODERICH, C. W.
11 th Align fit, 1848-

rpnn Siibfcribere arc juet in receipt of,
I from K.nglaii'l, considerable addition» <" 

their stocks of J ill* GOODS and 11 ARll- 
WARE, atnnii|rsi the (uruter will bo found 
an assortment »f

Ladies' Bunnells of Ihe latest style,
Silk and Satin Parasols,
Balzurino and Muslin do Laine Dresses,
5-4 llraage and Blue Prints, and 
7 8 Navy Blue do., be. ftr. kc.
Tlieir stock of SI I F.LF and heavy 

IIARIHVARR, will be found very gene
rally assorted, and arc oflured in quantities, 
or otherwise, at low rates.

— A L SO —
Barrels Barclay, Pcrkine k Co.’s Porter, 
And Barrels B.irton Pale Ale.

M. B. SEYMOUR k CO.
38w3

. ALBION HO USE, -----

JAMES’ Street, one door west of the 
Commercial Tank, Hamilton, by 

J atunny. lu-lti.„ . ESM ON 1>E.

J . ST E \V A It ']’,

ATTORNEY AND BARRISTER at 
Law, Solicitor in Chancery, Convey

ancer, kc., Office West Street.
Goderich, March 1st, 1848. 5y

NEW STORE, .
S T 11 A T F O li D.

BY \VM. II. HIKE.

THE Subscriber begs leave to intimate 
that he has opened a STORE at the 

east end of Stratford, with a general assort
ment of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 
k.c. And-he hopfis for a share of the patron
age of his ringMîoTîrfl and the public. He 
sells cheaa/for Cash or Produce.

J VVM. II. IIINE.
Strntmrd, March 24, 1848, ftm

STRATFORD HOTEL.

0 10 ft

0 15 0 
0 10 0

0 15 0

ISAAC MAY, informs hie friends and the 
public, that lie has taken lire BRICK 

TAVERN, lately in tho occupation ol Mr. 
Brown, at tho E’st end of Stratford, where 
nothing shall Le wanting on his part to pro
mote the comfort and convenience of his 
guests.

I'. M. fl itters-himself that his selection of 
Wmo and Liquors is equal to any jn the 
country, and Ins Stabling department is of 
the most complete description.

Stratford, 28th April, 1848. 13tf

FOR SALE,

By the subscriber, that valuable property 
situated in the township of Goderich, 

on Lot 19, 4th concession, within 5J miles 
„f the town of Goderich ; there is a good 
Saw Mill onit an d 80 acres of land, 20 
acres cleared. It is a never failing stream 
well adapted for any Machinery, such as 
Carding and Fulling Machinery, Distillery, 
and Grist Mill.

IV. B.__Will be sold cheap for cash, or
part of tho money may lie for a few years. 
APP„ ,o,h6 proprietor^ allighEm

Goderich, Feb. 18, 1648. 3

THE WF.I.L KNOWN
STEAM HO A T BROTHERS.

CAPT. W. EBERTS,
Til TILL run the Season of 1848 as follows :— 
V V Leaves Chatham every Monday, Wednes

day and Friday Mornings, at « o’clock, lor 
Winds >r and Detroit, thence to Amhcrtsburg at 

3 o’clock.
Leaves Amhcrtsburg every Tuesday, Thurs

day and Saturday Morn in es at half-past 7 o’elk. 
touci’.iue at Detroit and Windsor for Chatham. 

The BROTHERS runs in connection with a 
DAILY /./AX OF STAGE COACHES. 

Esta!.*!.-!: 1 be. w / Ci.u'.'iaip .and O i-i-'on,. 
by which (any' me St.'anv:s un L tk•• t>u:.tr 
pa;- -engers will be enabled to reach Kingston 
at least three days from Chatham. Passengers 
can leave Hamilton by steamboat for Toronto, 
Rochester, Oswego, King-ton, or any of the in
termediate ports on Lake Ontario. Gentlemen 
from all part-s of the Stat- s will find this route 
very agreeable during Ihe summer and winter, as 
it passes through the most flourishing parts of 
Canada West. The Chatham and London road 
is now completed, and is a very good road. 

STEAMBOAT FARES REDUCED, viz.
Chatham to Detroit and Windsor, and rice versa.

Cabin Passage .A'J ,75 ; Deck Pa-sag1? .-ÿl ,00 ; 
Children, half-price : llurse, Buggy .and one 
(ienileipan îJ3,Uft ; Doulde Team, Wo eon and 
Driver ,>’4,0u :. Ox or Cow -ÿl ,00 ; all Other 
Freight in proportion; <•

Ih/’cri ;i'\rs.—Cliatham, Eberts, Waddell 
Co.; T. M. Tyylor. WifnLor, L. Si IL Dev- 
"ëïïpdr'tT "Ci 11uni. Detroit, Ives Sc Black.— 
Louisyjtle, Kni'elit & Weaver. 'Tecüiiiseh 
House, Il N. Smith. Wardsville, Anderson & 
Bnhe. JVIosa, S. Fleming. - ErJriJ, G. J. 
Smith. Delaware, Rullen. June lion lions?, 
Joseph Rollins. London, M. Segur. Brunt- 
ford. G. Babcock. Hamilton, M. Babcock; M.

aV1 NO CREDIT ON THIS BOAT. 

Chatham, April, 1643. ‘ 20-tf

n w; itins' L>r t fin Tr:a.-I *. t, 
ni.un wiiclhur they wish tho 
6'cqti-wcckly paper tout to

price of Mil*.*

Will plc.U-e UVOl 
"tri-week

Qj^Newspapers wi'li w hom we exchange 
will- please copy this Notice which we w ill 
be ha;ipv to reciprocr te in-tlie samp way. 

Goderich, March 3, 181St 5

CHAT II a m .

DISTRICT UF KENT. .

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE 
SALE—A RARE•CHANCE 

CAITTALISTS.

1J M* in - 
' ; TAINS in <
s r’l mils f li i urv-i:
-1 i;m:v 

,ir,J
MAi

’ 1. :
j;:.

by ihv^u.'C of these Lifo

e head, tide, back, lipibe,

• I. 'fib -so afflicted with 
•. w ill bu sure vf relief

the Head, Scurvy,

Ev ita worst

t|MIE «Mbseriber h ivilig - ’> 
ne-s in G'UM : ic i—and w

rations w 11 h nio'c far 
m want- ol" r< — I ■ 
liable vrnpe> t y i'or sn le

fur Kent, ior Cu.fii u;.’y.

F O R S A L E ,
VALUABLE FARM IN COLBORNE.

APART or portion of BLOCK G. in the 
township of Colborne, \Vrcstern Divi
sion, Huron District, containing TWO 

HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND, with 
25 acres cleared and in good order ; fences 
in repair. There is a good Frame House 
[Cottage style], vision the premise-, 35 by 
32 rec4 ; ii Frame Barn 50 by 35, and 
Two Frame *>. up, each 89 feet long, with 
a Log Farm House in tolerable repair.— 
There are three running streams o. water 
through the Lut ; two of which are in the 
clearing, and a first rate Well in the cellar 

.of the frame house. Wood upon tho land, 
chiefly hard timber. bLiid farm is situated 
but 24 miles from Godpnch, the District

This desirable property will be Fold 
at a reasonable price. For terms apply to 

Messrs. STHACHAN k LIZARS.
Solicitors, West-street. 

"Goderich, March 22, 1848. 7tf

Il K V UY -NEWMAN,

Bread, cake on,i pastry baker,
rc&pec.lully solicits the patronage of 

tho inhabitants of Goderich and its vicinity, 
and trusts, by strict attention, to merit a 
share of their favours.

N. B.—Hu d Biscuit and all kinds of 
Crackers on hand. Cakes made to order. 

Goderich, Jan. 28. 1848. ltf

carry u ; <>n 1rs »• 
t y "and *■ occ p«-. i 
tiie i d o', eg x 
situated hi t e flo 
the • Di»ti id f.ca

'J hat advantageously Fituafcd 
in Chatham North, containing Vl)y 
ter Lot—nceiv-.!’"ng to t 
vs — ’vVi a •• 1,
Dv,v;wr.g li- et, . . I..: 
ceilent • gaiucn, .summer !i*»i; v. u.e. 
suitable for a large family or a 
Hotel, a Barn 40 feet by 24, and ; 
inclosed B inding well adanK-d lorii 
or for storage, being erected on a su os Van 
liai wharf, mooiyng Vessels of owr ;i'0 
tons burthen. On the4prt?mi-es is :i! o 
"invaluable Spring, the excellencies of its 
waters arc not.surpassed in the D.sirict.

—ALS O—
Two Bui!d:ng Lots in Chatham North 

Block G . well situated, living opposite the 
new Bridge, shortly to ho erected.

—A L S o
ft 1 a r go t \v 0 s t Is r y 1 ’ ; a 1 no ! ! f^rn^nw. 

tjjc .BariaçkjS4ft I - 1 !>y i’fi-on ujy- .
wila.-hall an aew !.'-t ••* —i-nrgiiigv— 1

— ALE.Ü- ° - -I
F EVE NT )_•;•}•' l_yd» ; if rycfifig-V.

LmhL-6J.u k k : .<■> 1 • ; 1 , y j, 1
'TTiTmc:-, o: iy t , -e m s tie t i-.x ti
hi it ! :vn, v.ih a- ih, • ifing j j.nii'e thiHf- 
onnibf.'iit ti) nr.’i clcareit, and in n I• _.• | 
state (i cuit x .' n.

AM, or par;, < i the nhovo property w .li 
be so,1.1 on rv.i-'i:. Milo tt mi's fur ca..-li down, 
or one fimrlh down, am] the icmaindcr in 
three yearly in-i ilm : fs. 'ifith* unquc.-1ion- 
ahle. For fnrll.cr particulars enquire of 
M. & (>. D >!.-< n, (JhathaiiSj or to the pro 
prietor at Goderich.

CHARLES DOLSÉN.
Goderich, Jan. 2S 1818, 1

F A R M li R S » I N X ,
ST R A T F OR D,

BY THOMAS DOUGLASS.

IÎ
Sn’irhenm, Swrlfii 

ScTofiila, or J< 1 :
form.-, Llcer?, of e1 ç ry description.

WORMS, of ali k nde, aie effectually 
rxpejle.Ji Ly t! « -e M • ! c.m-. l’angfifs' will 
do y < ■’t(! : -V.r ti:; ■! wl.vtvvcr finir
existence id sippccivd.. It -’u 1 v. ill be ccr- 
ta.n.

• ' 1», i 11W..MA
h I-Mt’-ithrjt )D, and

- i LI FE I'IMjS
Bi I 1 i’llS- lie y Olid the 
ion ,;i li.u estimation ut

• me i'Mi-« - arc now 
. - . M.l LhvK. to- 
f, c . :*• 1 “ Mdtr.tfe
ning the directions, 

h J a draw if; g of- Broad wav 
‘ ( \ t 1 our < )/Mve, by which 

th” city can vtiy easily
• - a nil èainarita^ih 
.re, th* • w fiu pro- 
0 wrap'p' ::s can be

', ' . ■ .t' ' y co-Ilf
!i. 1: . I.r . :.t t M.ch i'!.i :n."

iKi j i: v ! and Fold by
DU. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT.

" j 335 Bru.i I way. corner of Anthony si reel, 
New York. For sale by

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole .ig.cnt.

Goderich, Jan. 23 1819. . 1

/*.î y a rniNT/oxw

EM'TE!

r o r, j

!) ■J " n'l's

•TI t'l'.A-, I'T

o!d lo 1,

a= i!:<’ =ui»ACiiher has 
- - mid Book accounts

m xt, fie liandyd over 
Xu;:. B “rs certainly 
1, d*'-1 li *s ‘a lop led ibis 

fc lo .rieur additional 
• 1 o\v !u'n—but it

a meivib’SN master, 
v, I1.3 iviuciaoce must

. ROBERT MODERWELL.
G.'dvrick; 1.1 ih June. p-H. 20-lf

fTMIE Subscriber (from Galt) hits lately 
-I- rented. hhe*abuvo well cstubfislied. INN 

arid IiO'l’EL in the West end of Stratford, 
from the proprietor and late occupant, Mr. 
John Sherman ; and lie begs to say that he 
will endeavour to see the Public and Trav
ellers well accommodated, and their com
forts attended to. lie has good Stabling, 
and an attentive Hostler. His Bar is well 
supplied with Wines and Liquors.

THOMAS DOUGLASS.
Stratford, March 1,1843. 7m3

NOTICE.
r|MIE Subscribe,- having relinquished the 

business of Biking .11 favour of Mr. 
Hrr.; v Nc'xvma?-, b -g.s 'to return thanks for 
the support ho hai heretofore received, nnd 
can confidently recommend his successor 
as worthy of public support.

- JOHN LANCASTER. 
Goderich, 26th May, 18 48. I7tf

D1V. COURT BLANKS,
OBINTEI) on n superior qualify of paper, 

ior sale at tlic Huron Signal Office, 
cheap fur Cash.

Goderich Jan , 23,1848. 1
. ■o.-vw——mm—j

xLI)c Cjuvoix Signal,
IS PHINTFI) „AND PUBL1SIIKD KVKRT FRIDAY
BY THOMAS MAC QUEEN,

1 EDITOR AND PnOPIUKTOR.

OFFICE MARKET-SQUARE, GODERICH,
*,* Book nnd Job Printing, executed with 

neatness and dispatch.

E X A MINA T ION.

FllIIE Public Examination ofi tho Huron 
District Grammar School will take 

plaice on MONDAY the 81st instant, at 11 
o’clock, A. M.

Goderich, July 25th, 1818. 26
• y ________ __ *

NOTH) E .
ALL those indebted to tho Estate of 

the late Mr.. HICKS of Stratford, will 
please Settle the same without delay, and 
without extra expenses; and also all those 

‘having any Claims against tfic above Estate, 
are required immediately to present the 
same for Adjustment to John IIicks, 
Mitchell.

Mitchell, March 24, 1848. 8

X o TIC IÎ.
rjMIE Subscribers beg to intimate that they 
-L have this day closed tlieir Books, nnd that 

no further credit will be given until all their ac
counts are nettled. Those having accounts un - 
Petijed last January are requested to call and pay 
them immediately to save costs. Goods at very 
reduced rates for Cash or Produce. -

C. R. DICKSON &, CO. 
Stratford, August let, 1848. 27if

Tkrm3 of thk Huron .S’iqnal.—TEN SMIL
ING S per annum if paid strictly in advance, 

or Txviu.vk and Six Pkncb with the expiration 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid.up, unless, the publisher thinks'll his advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, shall receive a 
seventh copy gratis.

ILF All letters addressed to the Editor must bo 
postpaid, or they wilhnot bo taken out of the 
post office.

TKRMS OK ADVKUTIS1NO.
Six lines nnd under, first insertion........£0 2 ft

Eacji subsequent insertion,............... 0 0 7|
Ten lines and under, first insertion,.... 0 3 4

Each subsequent insertion,...........ft 0 10
Over ten lines, first insertion, per line, 0 0 4 

Each subsequent insertion, per line, 0 01 
A liberal discount to tliose who advertise tty 

tho year

r


